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PREFACE.

FOR OPENmC SCHOOL.
Leader.—The Lord uphokleth all that

fall, and raiseth up all those that be bowed

down.

School.—The eyes of all wait upon thee;

and thou givest them their meat in due

season.

Leader.—Thou openest thine hand,

and satisfiest the desire of every livinj^

thing.

School.—The Lord is righteous in all

his ways, and holy in all his works.

Leader.—The Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon him, to all that call

upou him in truth.

School.—He will fulfill the desire of
them that fear him: he will also hear
their cry, and will save them.

Leader.—The Lord preserveth all them
that love him, but all the wicked will he
destroy.

School.—My mouth shall speak the
praise of the Lord: and let all flesh bless

his holy name for ever and ever.

All.— I will bless the Lord at all times:

his praise shall be continually in my
mouth.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

H. R. Palmer, by per.

.£2-
-G>-

1. Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed

2. Give us this day our

3. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

be

dai

us

Thy
ly

from

name;

bread,

evil;

-Sf-
— I—^ IS*- 1

—

-=^

^eeH^S lira

'%'-

-(&- -S^ -I5>-

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on eailh as it is in heaven.

And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass a - gainst us.

n,and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. A - men.
-^- -^-

H5'-

For Thine is the kind

-7Sr It:
-»-gii^^1

—

\
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The Crowning Day.
No. 6.

No. 131. SHINIMG SHORE.

"And the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and eiierlasting
ioy upon their licads."—Isa. 35 : 10.

Daniel Nelson. George F. Root.

1. My d:iy.s are plid-ing swiftly by, And I, a pil-grim stran-

2. We'll uirddur loins, my brethren de;ir! Our heav'n-ly llomedis-('c^n-

3. Should coining days be cold and dark, We need not cease our sing

-

4. Let sor-row's rud- est teni-pest blow, Each cord on eaitb to sev

-

ger,

ing;

er:

Would not de-tain tln-ni as they fly, Tliose hours of toil and dan - ger.

Our ab - sent Lord lias left us word," Let ev - 'ry lamp Ije burn-ing."
That per- feet rest none can mo- lest, Wberegold -en harps are ring - ing.

OurKiugsays, "Come!" and there's our home, For - ev - er, oh! for- ev - er!

D.S.—just be -fore, the shin-ing shore We may al - most dis - cov - er.

Chorus.

1
N

:^—1-|-« H^-« ^—F^—-H— I I J -

s ^ I I ,
D.S.

^i^^E?^^:
For, oh! we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing o - ver; And

By per. The O. Ditson Co., owners of Copyright,
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No. 132. THERE'S NO FRIEND LIKE JESUS.
Rev. G. P. HoTT. Will H. Euebush.

4

1. There's no friend like Je-sus so help - fill and true, None oth - er be

-

2. There's no friend like Je - sus so con-stant-ly near When heart-sore and
3. There's no friend like Je-sus, who hears what I say. Who cares for my

r» I h ^ I I ^

2l-|_:=l=Fz:|=zti:1==1i=t^fe=:F^==^=fcz:=i==^z:
I

1^-

side, when tri - als be
lone my plead -ings to

life, who watch - es my

strew;

hear;

way;

:^:

Tho' oft •

He bids

He's con -

^ I

en in

me lean

stant and

sor - row and
on Him in

lov - ing and

lii^

-9- -S- . -2- -*- --*- -9- -9- --m- -0- -m- -^- .

oft - en in shame, His love is a - biding, for - ev - er the same,
deep- est dis- tress. For -bid- ding the tempt- er my soul to op - pre-s.

ten-der and true, There's no friend like Je - sus to me and to you.

a - bid

-I U 1 F 1—

r I 1^ !^ I

is a - bid - ing, What-ev
ing, all praise to His name, What-ev er be-tid

t^=it

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kiefler Co.
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There's Ko Friend Like Jesus.—Concluded.

r %"
"J" r

fid - ing, All praise

1^ k^ I

B

to His name.

prom- is - es claim, Un-cliang-ing, a - bid - ing, all praise to His name.

'^-^---

^ \^

^^^^^
No. 133. MORMmO HYMN.

J. H. RUEBUSH.

1. Bright and ear-ly in our plac-es, Hap-py hearts so cheer-ful novr,

2. Cloud -y, sunshine, rain-y, snowing. On -ward thro' this life we go,

3. Life, they say, is full of sad-ness, But if Je - sus be our friend,

Fac-es all a - glow with gladness, Humbly we to-geth-er bow.

Les-sons hard and hard - er growing, Ev - 'ry day brings work you know.

Ev- 'ry day'U be full of gladness, And our joy shall nev - er end.

-^- .0- -m..

^ 1^ w
D.S.—Mer-ry, cheer -y hap-py fac - es, How we love our Sabbath School.

Chorus.
H , (%—N—K-

^=^
-^—K- .^—K—

^

D.S.

^mr=S:

Mer - ry, cheer -y hap - py fac - es. How we love our Sabbath School

;

.j^^ »-—lui—itr^iii^ ^—i^

—

'^—^_ p.—^— —^ #-__•—ff

—

Copyright, 1904, bv The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 134. BUILDmC FOR ETERNITY.

N. B. Sargent.
With expression.

J. H. Hall.

1. We are building in sorrow or joy, A temple the world may not see,

2. Ev'ry tho't that we've ev - er had, It's own lit- tie place has filled;

3. Ev'ry word that !<o light - ly falls, Giving some heart a joy or pain,

4. Arej'ou building for God a - lone? A re you building in faith and love?

Which time cannot mar norde - stroy;

Ev'ry deed we have done. good or bad,

Will shine in our tern - pie walls,

A tem-ple the Master will own.

AVe build for e - ter - ni - ty.

Is a stone in the temple we build.

Or ev - en its beau - ty stain.

In the cit - v of Liijht a - hove.

Chorus.

We are building ev-'ry day, A
Buildiiig.building ev'ry day,

temple the world may not see;

See, not see;

-V-S--:]i=ziS=srpT=qs=f=ziz:p:^=—

I

We are building ev -'ry day, Bnildingfor e - ter

Building,l)uilding ev -'ry day.

m
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 135. WHY KOT NOW?
"Behold, now is the accepted time."—2 Cor. 6: 2,

El. Nathan. C. C. Case,

fe=^̂ ^s^ii^iHii:i^iJ5=-jtl:^'bz3J.-z=i:

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see youisoul's deep need,

2. You have wandered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. In the world you've foiled to find Aught of peace for troubled mind;

4. Come to Christ, con-fes- siou make; Come to Christ and par-don take;

While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

Do not turn from God your face, f5ut to-day ac-ceptHis grace.

Come to Christ, on Him be - heve, Peaceand joy you shall re - ceive.

Trnst in Him from day to day. He will keep you all the way.

-.Ht
—« »^-r-»~-—»--—» ^-r^ ' » ' 0~r'

Chorus.

_U
1 —%- -•1—7 •-V—S—«- -ah-^ -a——•—«l i 1 —

I . ji-T-l—i'^—I—

I

Why not now? why not now ? Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now ? why not now ?

-PL .^-^. •1^ -P--^--^

i I

Whynotnow? wliynotnow? Why not come to Je - sus now?

Why not now ? why not now?

EEJgiE=tK=:^ti:U=t::
:=t=t:

-I—1?»-| 1

—

^-

Copyright, 1891, bv C. C. Case. Used by per.
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No. 136.' IT'S JUST LIKE JESUS.

G. P. H. Rev. G. P. HOTT.

1. When my life was full of sor - row and my heart was full of sin,

2. When the wiath of God was gath'ring in the tempest's loud a- larm,

3. Oft - en when the heart is heav - y with life's bur-den, grief and care,

_^^_^_,^_

And the sense of guilt was deep'ning and I felt no peace with-in;

And no arm was found suf- fi-cient strong to save the world from harm.

And the eyes are look-ing heav'nwanl to the mansions o- ver there;

=t2--

-I—I— I-— I—I-

— I———_i—-— I— I—-— I— I—

_

-^-— iB-

—

^-— I— I—y-

—

\

— at-— I—^—p-—

I

l«^-^=q*^^r
:=kd

-Jtzuat-- 11
It was then the bless - ed Saviour looked in pit - y up - on me,

Shone the love of Christ, the Saviour, man - 1
- fest for you and me,

Oh, how cheer- ing is the pros-pect of the life that is to be,

_. _ ... ... ->^
-: tm-'—m-

.^ j^- ^.

t:

> \^

And
As

As

—m-^

in His di - vine com-pas-sion from the bur - den set me free,

on Him was laid onr sor -row wliich He bore up - on the tree.

tlte heart is filled with mem'ries of the Cross of Cal - va - ry.

-^ ^- -^

-^
i 1 1-1 1 h-

--»
11^

Copyright, 1904, by The Riubiish-KiefiFer Co.
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Chorus.
It's Just Like Jesus.—Concluded.

S K~K-
^^ ^-J =S

Oh, it's just like Je to set the sin - ner free, It's

^r
»

—

m- m-—pi

j'^^-ita:^^
just like Je - sus, who died up - on the tree; Yes, it's just like

-^—^—r^^—r~ri^—^"~^—^—
1

^—y-hh—
t^ r "

i::

Je - sus to bear the cross for me And prove His heav'nly love.

:t=t
:^=^-z:^==t

No. 137.

Elizabeth Mills.

PIERCE.

f
•
I

I. B. Woodbury.

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, That country so bright and so fair;

2. We speak of its freedom from sin. From sorrow, temptation, and care,

3. We speak of its ser- vice of love, The robes which the glo-ri-tied wear,

^13

i^iiilta§pfe^iii
And oft are its glories confess'd. But what must it be to be there?

From tri - als with-out and with-iu; Butwhatmust it be to be there?

The Church of the F^irst-borua-bove, Butwhatmust it be to be there?

1'^ -^- -^- -0- -'9- -m- -^- • -•- -«'- -•- ^- 1

-f2- =^ 1^:g|igipii^i:-^^pP
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No. 138. BY AND BY, GATHER US ALL.

M. S.

Duet. Moderato movement.

3=^=^

W. F. Werschkul.
cres. ^

x:

1. When scalter'd or lonely we wander here, Good Shepherd, we love Thy call;

2. We wander tliro' pastures of jiood and ill, Yet ev-er our hearts re - joice;

3. DearSaviour. when coniesour hist eventide, Thy beautiful yates un - fold;

^^ ^=1:

felM
rit.

i^rp: :=?!=S^i^f^^^^^g^
O gath-er us in - to the up- per fold, By and by gather us all.

If we thro' the dangers or dark may hear, Sweetiy,our Leader's kind voice.

O gath-er us all with the lov'd and true, In -to the heav-en - ly fold.

Chorus. Faster.

:a5qEZ=-.^zzz=d^^=1^qv:zi>i^--^-^-^-^

By and by, by and by, by and by gath-er us all, O
By and by, by and by, gather us all, O

'

i> h !^
^^

f-^ 11^ -1—— I

—

—
' ^^.—^

I—hi-*

:5=ia-iinS:
al

—

^—1^^—^ N-d 1-—1-—''

:=t

-" ^ > r
gather us in - to the up -per fold. By and by, gather us all

gather us all.

—^—mi—m—m—m—m-V-'*'—•!—i--—1-»—
I*

—

m—»—\— i

—

m

1^ ^ i^ > g"t^"

From "Ever New." By per.
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No. 139. m THE ARMS OF FAITH.

S. W. B. Samuel W. Beazley.

1. In the arms of faith let me rise, And be clos - er drawn to Thee;

2. In the arms of faith let me rise, For Thy love - li - ness to see;

3. In the arms of faith let me rise, Rise a - bove all earth's remorse,

« ^ . -i#- ^ . ^ . -»- -m-' -m- -m- -m- ^•

transport me to brighter skies, Let my faith still stronger be.

e the light of love uev-er dies, Let my faith still winging be.

to meet Thee saved in the skies Thro' the blood of the cross.

Chokus.

:ssf3
-«-

-J,

L^
s^i^r i^ ^

Letmerise, let me rise, In the arms of faith let me rise;

Let me rise, let me rise,

mi^
-tP»-5»-T

U ^

•̂^

:-^^-

Letmerise, let me rise, In the arms of faith let me rise.

Let me rise, let me rise,

-i^-W-\-'

[.lE=Cp=ytt

-» ^—m~--m-^ l__t_

S. W. Beazlev, owner.
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No. 140. GO, GATHER THEM IN.
" Go out into the highways and hedges and compel them to to come in."—Luke 14: 23.

A. F. M. A. F. Myers, by per.

1. Lov-in<i-ly, teii-der-ly, bring in the lo=<t ones, bring them in;

2. I'^aitli-fnl-ly, loy - al - ly, seek ev - 'ry wan-d'rer back to win;
3. Joy - ful-ly, cheer-ful-ly, wel -come the fal-t' ring, help them in;

Pray 'rful - ly, trust- ing - ly.

Pleading - ly, pa-tient-ly,

Fer - vent - ly, long - ing - ly,

lift up the fall - en from their sins,

teach them the new life to be - t;in.

lead them to Christ who saves from sin.

111^
I > ^ I I I^ :=^=:isF=1

::qi»=:^
-Z5*-

:4S
-iUL*

«^-

>>> r
a

T'^rrr^
Go, gather them in from the fields of

Go, gather them iu. Go, gatherthem in, fields, from the fields,

^^^^

sin,

sin, fields of sin.

Souls that are dy - ing,

Souls that are dy-ing, souls that are dy - ing,

1

\ ^-h 1—7-1—I

—

^—

?1*=^§E^

bring them, bring them in, bring thera in, soalsthataredyiug,bring,Obringthemin.
-^- -•- -^- -*- -^ -I*- -*-

^"C m^—m^mt m^ r-^—m -.-«-» r|-»-—IP --p- -^
1

'

1 r»—{•-
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No. 141. PRECIOUS JESUS.

W. H. R. Will H. Ruebttsh.

3=i:
1-^-1

1. O the sweetest name that thetoiiguecanframe IsJe-sus, precious Je - sns;

2. In His praise unite, keep your armor Ijright For Je-sus, precious Je - sus;

3. When the way is drear, none the heart can cheer Like Jesus, precious Jc- sus;

1^ 1^ I I I
1^ 1^

i^ >•

^-

He is strong to aid, let your hope be stayed On Je- sus, precious Je-sus.

He will clear dark skies, wipethe weepingeyes, Blest Jesus,precious Je-sus.

Soon we'll gather there, in the mansion fair With Je- sus, precious Je-sus.

1^ 1^

:f=t::
r-^-^

1^ u*

Chorus.
_^_^L_j- -4?MV

Je - sus a - lone, make Him thine own. Blessed Je - sus, precious Je- sus;

oh,

feg^JE^E^^ :^=t=t=:triFfc-^=SEtEz :t=

r

Je - sus a - lone, make Him thine own, Blessed Je - sus, precious Je-

oh.

Eie^^^:t2=^t:

» «—«—(•—S-»—•-r*—f^
1 1— 1 *5-|

1 l-l r—
-g>—b^—

I ii»—1»»-

li
:NE=;t

:!^=tc±^: -^

Copyright, 19W, by The Ruebush-Kiefifer Co.
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No. 142. WAITING UP THERE.
W. 11. RUEBLSH.

._|y i>

^—«—^

—

^-—

W. K. White.

=fc^^ii?q

— £,— I

—

i0— y—m--—S—
1. Precious tlie i)r()mi.se Je - sus has giv - en, That when the cares of
2. Burdens of life may hin- der us ev - er, Darkest of chrnds the
;?. As you tlie jmthway tread, do your du - ty, Ev - er be faitli - ful,

I
f-i i J—

I

1 F-—

I

-J^m—m—^

—

^-— ii^=ir-i=^
-J-

life all are past

skies o - ver- cast,

true to your trust.

He lias a ]ilace jiiepared up
Precious the promise, it fail

Then shall voii see the King in

iu heav - en,

eth nev - er,

His be;iu - ty,

^^i^je:
:^=^ j=f=

:p=^
1^ ' ^

ta~ hi

—

-Al
A ^^

=^F

.^*

Chorus.

We shall be gathered there safe at last.

We shall be "gathered home safe at last.

You shall lieguthi'ied there safe at last.

A
-r'9-

j There is a home for the

\ There is a home fortiie

There is a home

Jfrn

M^mm ::^:F=^:

-!rii=l:-H- 1—« 1—L^
«-! ~9- -•- -«'-

I

wayworn and wea - ry

loue-ly and drear - y
Waiting up there,.

Waiting up there, •

> > [^

—I r^—^—I

—

W aiting up
Waiting up

there;

waitinar up there;

^'zz=^MzaL-

k U' 1^

there, xip there, up there

Waiting up there, waitin? up there, waiting: up there.

_. J >>>J
:l^=^tz: :t2it2=C2=t^i

The Ruebush-KiefFer Co., owners.
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No. 143. GOING HOME.
James Rowe. Howard E. Smith.

\—m--—^—

'

•—L^—^—^_
-*- -*- -w

1. Though jostled dai- ly hy the throng, With joyful heart I move a-loug,

2. Though many leagues there still may be Between my Father'shouse and me,

3. I can not say when care or woe Or grief a -gain may bend me low;

4. Though many tri - als mine may be Be -fore tlie journey's end I see;

ft2:± !l
:p[z:^=^tfez:pz:iezi

And on my lips there is a song, For I'm go - ing, go - ing home.

From fear and doubt my heart is free, For I'm go - ing. go - ing home.

But naught will turn me back, I know. For I'm go - ing, go - ing home.

A grand reward will come to me, When I reach my heav'nly home.

-^m—^—^—^-- ^-~^—^ -- -^—^-
1^ 1^

:S=1^1*s: :qv=:1^=^ W^
I'm go - ing, go - ing home, I'm go - ing, go - ing home, "There is

JS N K

glad-ness in my soul to - day," For I'm go - ing, go - ing home.

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 144. JESUS TOOK MY HEART.
Josephine Pollard. J. H. Hall.

^^1:n-
--1-

i--l.=i=^=l=§
1. When by thouj;hts of sin

2. From the mire of sin,

3. When I doul)t - ed most,

4. Now the way is clear,

Burdened and dis - tre-sed,

From each e - vil thoujiht,

When my faith was weak,

Doubtful shad - ows flee,

F^==^=q='3=* :i=d=--q:
|p^« :i^

Long-ing for a place of ref - uge Ou some shelf ring breast.

I am henceforth kept se - cure - ly. Out of dan - ger brought.

When a word in Je - sus' fa - vor I re - fused to speak.

Since from darkness, in great mer - cy Christ de - Hv - ered me!

-•- .ft. .^ .^».^_^
I

Chorus.

-S-

Je - sus took my heart Close in His em -brace;

Je- sus took my heart,my heart Close in His em - brace, embrace;

-m. -PL- -^-

'ft— 1»—»

—

m- !#

-—r I r—

F

Madeitstrongandsmileduponme,Saved me by His grace.

by His <j;race.

Copyright, 1904, bv The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 145. JESUS IS PASSING BY.
E. E. Hewitt. LUKK KS: 37 Jno. R. Swexey.

1. Come, contrite one, and seek His grace,

2. Come, luin<>Ty one, and tell your need,

3. Come, wea-iy one, and find sweet rest,

4. Come, burdened one, brinir all vour cnie.

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus IS pass- mg
sus is pass- ing

sus is pass- ing

sus is p^s- ing

by;

by;
by;

5 -7i

—

^^r*"—*' » ~—r^— I

1
r»-^~»—»~\ » - V*ZJ^~Z\

=^-7-fr-H— '—h — ' *—K
1— ' pi 1*—I—f^— '—rb- T-to-|

'Z.3_^__,

«>"

See in His rec - on - cil - ed face. The sun -shine of the sky.

The Bread of Life your soul will feed, And ful - ly sat - is - fy.

Come, wlieretlie long-iuif heart is bless'd, And on His bo-som lie.

The love that list - ens to your pray'r, Will no good thing de - ny.

£2.-&--te=Fr^-^n- r-

Chorts.

:^—

I

i^-tp

—

^-t—

^

Pass -

Pass - ing by,

mP

by, pass - - ing by,
pass - ing by, paas - ing by, pass - ing by,

h- -\^—v^

-r^- 1^

—

m- f^ w-—

^

—rm ^'^—

1^/5"; ^ r
Hast -en to meet Him on the way, Je - sus is pass-iug by to-day,

^^^.1

I ^ ^ PN . P ==- rit.

Pass - ing by, pass - - ing by
Pass - lug by, pass - ing by, pass - ing by, pass - ing by.

-4». 0—0- , 1 r* 1^--

'

1 m
^&^n^=\t^-r

< — r-
1

r-^ 1

"—

I

—p—
. =—te 5^^—^-Fl M,-'H-~^— 'S-

_j^_l_. -t^—t- B
Copyright, 1895, by Jno. R. Sweney. Used by per.
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No. 146. 'TIS OVER IN THE GLORY LAND.
Rev. F. L. Snyder,

=i:

IIowAED E. Smith.

-^N—N-

1. There's a time and place where the faithful rest, 'Tis o - ver in the
2. We s'.iall some day l»e whe:e nn soriow's known, 'Tis o - ver in the
3. Here we part with friends, but someday we'll meet, 'Tis o- ver in the

^ m fit. .. >.A.A«.o

'I—r^

tE-lfe=

-^'

=1^^
1^-

:=i: —i-

5:

JVn

glo - rv land; Where the pare and jrood shall Vie ev - er blest, 'Tis

glo - rv lan.l; Where the winds of woo uev - er yt^t have blown, 'Tis

glo - ry land; Where Ave' 11 walk and talk on the gold paved streets, 'Tis

Jt. ^. -;22- •
-Of-. -^- .|ft- -*-«.-•-

1==l:

=iEi^l=
ver in the glo - ry
ver in the jilo - r;.'

o - ver ia the gh) - ry

land,

land,

land.

CHonus.

-I-

T
!<«

1 . i*% 1-

'Tis o - ver in the glo - rv

I

I

I I

land, 'Tis

glo - ry land.

ver in tlie glo - ry land, That we
The glo - ry land,

long to go when we're thro' be- low, 'Tis o - ver in the !;lo - ry land.

^=te=S=pcv=ez:rpL=t:=f-=ie=Fta::^=fc:rgrt:z

s^-'^l
1

^- •

1 1—"-«'-
^4: :(=: 3fei_D

1^ ^
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 147. WHEN THE GREAT DAY COMES.

--N-—I-

-^'—I-

-*-

"Come, ye bless

"Come, ye ble-^s

"Come, ye birss

->, Kr-\-
—^—«—^—|- 3:

W. T. GIFFE.

-^.^—h—h-

of my Fii - ther, In - her - it the
of my Fa - ther," Blest words of re -

of my Fa - ther," I know this glad

king - dom pre - pared
dcmp - tion com - plete

wel - come will rins:

for you;" Thus will the Mas - ter
and sure; How they will thrill the
for me. If I am faith - ful.

1X->_J--J !-r—j -J*t-^-,l J^—^p-l ^—i^ ! ,

say to His serv- ants, Who un - to Him have b?en faith-fiil and true.

souls that shallhear them With jnaiseec-stat - ic and h^e ev - er pure,
lov - iug and pa - tient, Bear-ing the cross till thecrown makes me free.

When the great day comes, 'W hen the great day comes,

When it comes, When \\ comes,

-^-r»—•^-^-i^—H^-^-'^S—"Jr-r**-^,-^^

. &2. Will you be read- y? Will j-ou be read- y when the great day comes?

3. May we be read- y; May we be read- y when the great day comes.

^ ^ "^
Used bv permisaion.
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No. 148.

Aiithur unknown.

OH, TO BE READY!
J. H. RUEBUSH.

—J2-5-cj-^-5-3—• -.:j.—^-> *—*—*-^
^tel^rH^-

*_«:

1. •? oil, to be read - y when death shall come, *? Oh, to be
2. No flit - tinn; shad-ows to dim the light Of an - gel

3. To list to the mu - sic of an_ - gel lyres, To catch the

^ J

-I

**. —I- -^- F '' ~0- -0- ** *' • I , •• -•- -«»- -^-

read - y to hast- en home; No earth -ly cling-iiig, no ling-'ring gaze,

pin - ions all winged lor flight; No cloud-like phantoms, to fling a gloom
rapt-ure of ser - aph fires; To lean in trust on the ris - en One,

No strife at part-ing, no sore a - maze; No chains to sev - er that
Twi\t heaTDsbrightportalsandearth'sdarktomb; But sweet - ly, gent-ly, to

Till borne a - way to a fadeless throne. Then, oh, to be read-y when

JfL. M.

earth hath twined. No spell to loos

pas.s a- way From earth's dim twi
death shall come. And oh, to be read

• en that love would bind,

light to per - feet day.
- y to hast - en home.

Chokus.

Oh, to be read Oh^ to be read
come.Oh, to be ready when deaMi shnll come. Oh, to be ready when death shall

?»=?=,
t^—&^l^-fc^-fe»»

The RuebushKieffer Co., owners of copyright.
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Oh, To Be Ready !—Concluded.

'H

Oh, to be read - y to <;o to our home
Oh, to be ready to go to our home, Oh, to be ready to go to our home.
M-' J^-tL. JL. .fL. JL. J^L-'.^ 0.
=fczr.ie:te;

J^^^ZJ^-

1^ 1/

-I—
I

1— I

—

0—^—r-^~-0-0 0-0 m- ,•' •

>» ^ *^ ^ t^ L**

No. 149. A VERY PRESENT HELP IN TROUBLE.
Rev. B. H. Tkipp. Arr. by J. H. Hall.

I

—-—a»-L5^

—

-^—^ r#

->--N- H
1. A good ship, a burning wreck
2. Sinking 'neath the loll-iiig deep,

3. Strong in faith, on Christ they call,

4. Waves nor flame can ne'er devour

A good ship.

n
=*ll=^

U ^ 1

Drifted on the ocean wide;
In the wide and treachrous main;
Helpless on the billowy sea;

Those who call on Je-sus' name;

burningwreck Drifted on the ocean wide;

Those who once
Faith a - lone

Sing-ing as

Trusting His

• ^ •
I

had trod her deck Battling now

1^ r 1^ ^

^^^-

^ ix -^ ix
the waters, cried:

couhl sing so sweet, Plead-ing-ly the hopeful strain:

they rise and fall. Ev - er this theiron-ly plea:

al-niighty pow'r. While they sing this sweet re-frain:

Those whoonce had trodherdeck Battlingnow the waters,cried:

f 1

1 1 ^- 1-| H—

1

-I \ I
1 1 1

-A-Js -I-

mv-self in Thee.""Rock of A - ges, cleft tor me. Let me hide

"Kockof A- ges cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in Thee."

M-tL

^ ^ I 1^ ^ I ^
The Ruebush-KieflTer Co., owners.
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No. 150. WE'RE MARCHING ON.

^ I

L. H. Paethemoee.

I I ^

1. We are valiant soldiers marching on, We'remarcliin<;on,we'reinnr(liingon,
2. With t lie Gospel bannernow uniuried, We' re niarchingon, we're niiirohingon,
3. O - ver there in Af-ric"s sun-ny land, We're niarchiiigon, we're maicliiii<inn,

4. Vic-to-ries in Chi-na and Ja- pan, We'remarchingon, we're niarchiugon,

r:r2:4:t=C=t=::[=::V^ I-'—r* 1—.-

=r-l ^— I ^.
\^ > U ^ \ \ ' III

Z).C—With our noble Leader,tried and true,We'remarchingon, we're marchiugon,

4—A- J^-^. Fixe.

3E^:

In the wayonrblessed Saviour's gone; We'iemarchingtothelH'tter land.

Bearinggioriousnewsto all the world; We're niarcliing to the better land.

And beiiold. on In-dia's cor - al strand;We're marching to the better land.

Europe and A- meri-ca in the van; We're marching to the better land.

And the cross of Je - sus e'er in view; We're marching to the better land.

Refrain.

March

Marching

ing ev - er on - ward.

r:-t7~»—»

—

»---»-»—m-A
^^— I—

I

y^—y-w^-v^]

ing ev - er on - ward, March

ladly we are marching on, Marching,steadily, we're marchingou,

I
»-

m—m-
i

1

—

tzitz:

a- -0~ -&- -»-

:fc3t?-a|--A ^-pJ-

|i-p^t=t:-^^t:=g-i|
'^—w—w-X^m—m—w—^^-X

B.C.

t±^zz ill

March-ing ev - er on - ward, To glo - rious vie - to 7 ry:

March-ing ev - er marching on, we're marching

—^-n'5'-

By per. of J. H. Kurzeuknabe, owner of copyright.
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Ko. 151. THE SAVIOUR IS CALLING.

W. H. K. Will H. Ruebush.

Slowly.

1. Lost one, the Saviour is eill - ing, Will you not seek Him to - night,

2. Lost one, the Saviour is wait- ing, Hast-en, ac-cept Him just now,

3. Lost one, the Saviour is stand - ing, Hia spir- it may cease to ' strive.

r-^=:

-•—*_*—

^

U* i^ U' i^ 1/ U* I r

"--"-l 1 -•- -•- • --•-

While He is wait-ing to wel - come. Waiting, to lead you a - right;

Lean on the arms ev -er-last - ing. Low at His foot-stool now how,

Won't you let His gracious pres - euce Hope, joy and peace, now re-vi ve;

^_ ^ m m m m m . m . "I— -^ -0~ "

:t=

1^

:t=t::
-I

—

ZftZ :liig

Waiting with love and com-pas- sion

Give j'our life in - to His keep - ing,

Sin m:iyholdc!iarniS(initeal-lur-ing,

Deeper than o - cean or sea,

Let HimbutguidewhereHewill;

They will but fade as the leaf,

—r-<^ r^ ^—»1~ 1 «'—

I

ra?/.

Hear
Tliro'

Leav

?-^5

His voire softly en - treat- ing, "Wanderer, come un -to me."
the vale by thestill wa - ters Let Him with joy your life till,

ing no beau -tv for ash - es. Leaving no so- lace but grief

\^-^-.
g^—»—b»—»^—bi»-

:t: il
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 152. SWEET GLORY LAND.
Mrs. Harriet E. Jonks. J. H. Hall.

l^ > >
1. O .shall I help to swell the song, In glo-ry land, sweet
2. In that briLiht home of endless cheer, In glo-ry land sweet
3. O Son of God, my soul prepare, Forglo-ry land, sweet

1. To swell the song. In glory land,

glo-ry land, Be one among the ransom'd throng, In glo-ry

glo-ry land, Shall I behold the friends so dear, In glory
glo-ry land. Give me the robe that all must wear, In glo-ry

sweetglory land, llieransom'd throng.

mi; ^ifea^feii^:t£^^X—\-

:=t4::
k4-»-»- m

..^—1—I-

•-
1 1

^—^H—f—H—d—•n

^ 1^ > I

land, sweet glory land? O shall I see His blessed face, Who
land, sweet glory land? O can it be that we shall meet, In
land, sweet glory land ! O Lord, the precious blood apply,My

In trlorv land, sweet glory land ?

-*Mft- ^ ^ ^ ^ I J^ I I

•

:t: ^-4::

-t«n a'^ B^~^
w^U* >L^ > U' ^

••8:

died t^ save a sinful race. Forever praise Him for His grace, In glory

loveand joy each other greet, To - gether sit at Jesns' feet, In glory

sin-ful soul to pii r - i- fy, That I may live with Thee ou high, In glory

ves.forHisgrace,

-W-- -I 1

—

^-'

/)..*>'.—Prepare me thro' theprecious blood, For glory

Copyright, 1904, l)y The Riiebush-Kieffer Co.,
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Stoect Glorg Land.—Concluded.

^ Jt. i^k
land, s^veet glory land ,0 loving, snf - - f'ring

In glory land, sweet glory land. 01oving,suff'ring

W-=^-^— I— I—^-

land, sweet glory land.

^zi\3—.—_b_^_U_^>._:^

P-J————N—S-> -ly-i —

—

1^—i^

—

Z).^.

^b^"
P«- :?

Son of God, Wiio all a - lone the winepress trod;

theSonof God, "Whoall alone the wi nepress trod

;

• y\ 1—I- -

i

—•-
,

F»-t

—

'-^--m-r ^-^-F~r-*---l 1 1 -T-I

^ ^ v^^^ ^^

No. 153. FOUNTAm OF BLESSING.
Rev. Robert Robinson.

-m- S- -9- • -m- ~m- -m-

--J l^-JV
H. P. Blackwell.

eg 1

1. Conie.Thou Fount of ev- 'ry bless- inir. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

2. Teach me some me-lodious son - net, Sung b^- llaniing tongues a- hove;
3. Here I raise my Eb - e - ne - zer, Hith-er by Thine help I'm come;

Streams of mer - cy. nev - er ceas-ing, Call for snngs of loudest praise.

Prai.se t!ie mount—oh. tix me on it. Mount of Go Is unchanging love.

And I hope, by Thy good p!ea-;ure, Safe - ly to ar- rive at home.

Oh. to grace how grent a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy grace, now. like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee
Tne Ruebush-KiefTur Co

153

5 Prone (o wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leiive the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it.

Seal it from Thy courts above,

owners.



No. 154. OUR FAITHFUL GUIDE.
CiiAULOTTE G. Hosier.

-fT

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-#- -§-• i3- -iff- -^—0- -^- _
1. "NVe neeil Thee.Tender,faithfiil Guide, Beev-cr near; with us a-
2. O may we I'nl-low day liy day Thestrais'itan 1 nar - rowshining
3. Lord, with Thineev&rlastinj; arm Prutect our souls froniev'iy

1. Ee ever near; with

e - vil paths I stray, And guide me iu tli'e - ter

—I—I^,-~rg-

—

z g—r—^—"J~m

Copyright, 1904, bv The Rnebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 155. TO THAT CITY WILL YOU GO?

Mrs. M. B. C. Si-ADE.

1. Wliere the jiusper Willis are Ijcaminji, Where the pearly portals areglow-ing,

2. O - pen are the shining p:>r-tals; Shutby day or night are they nev-er:

3. In tliatmany-mansionei dwelling, Je - sus one for yuu is pre-par-ing;

4. Joy-ful - ly in -to the keep-ing Of our lov-ing Lord are we go - ing:

5. Thereshallbe nodaj'sde-clin-ing, Tho" iio^un norraoon liglit the heaven:

-^-7-«-r (^—P
1

Where the golden street is gleaming, Wheru the ciystal waters are flow-ing,

Witli tlie gio - ri - lied im - nior - tals. Will yon dwell with them forever-more?

Where ho-san-nasgiad nreswell-ing, Will you come,therejoys\veetlysharing?

No more s irrow, pain, nor weeping—No more waves of woe o'er ns flow-ing.

From amidst tlietlirone is shin - ing Glo - ry. from the Lord free ly giv - en.

,

Chori:s. V ^ 1 ,

r ' *^—fe-iH—5h 1

p^^~^E^tB^-^^*-.—

1

1 1 ^*i

—

\~—^v

\t-*\dl ! L ;

'^^'

{/ — ^ • • m • m m ' m

Down be- side that wondrous riv - er, Where the trees of heal-ing grow,

w ^_i_j— 1—^—^'^i^

—

^' "^—»^^ -»•—•

—

^—n^—^—1^—
-i
—^-

-I—J-;-^-i^->>-rH ^^r 1 ^— ]^->-

We shall meet and live fir ev - er, To that cit - y will you go?

I 1

By per. The Standard Pub. Co., owners of copyright.
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No. 156. WHERE IS MY BOY?
Respectfully dedicated to bereaved mothers.

C. M. B.

Good as a Solo.

C. M. Baenes.
Not too fast.

^=-5^- zszpq^i:1
1. A - way from home and lov'd ones dear, be - hold a wan-d'rer
2. The liownwai'd course the lieed-less j'outh, is '^o - in^ day by
3. A - his d is - ease its era - el hand up - on the wan-d'rer
4. Oh, moth- er, now that long lost boy, must cross the chil - ly

strays,

day,

lays;

wave:

•- -•- -m- -•- -*- -m- -m- -m-
\— Ui

1 1 1
1-1-—-I 1

m-

tr-T—t^-r—tr-^t—ir-|—

^

^-^^=^^—^-^—^—
Y% 9.-9.

1~F^—

«

1

\-9- !»—-m -m,—L.J 1 J

He does not see the fall - injf tear, of her who for him
And dan • gers thick his path be - set, oh, moth-ers, for him
She can - not soothe his ach - ing head, yet still she for him
And God has heard thy fer - vent pray'r, and He will sure- ly

^=^=^=ft=Eie~^=^=^= :r=r=!^—r--fE=M

^-3=5E[

He does not hear the wea - ry sigh, that heaves a moth-er's breast.

And He who hears the ra-ven"scry, will lead your wand'rer home,
Oh, moth - er, now that hum-ble i)ray'r, as-cends the throne of God;
Tho' here on earth thy dar- ling boy, can come to you no more,

He does not see her face grow pale, by sor - row and tin - rest.

And tho' you see him here no more, you'll meet in heav'n's bright dome.
Tho' you must suf- fer here be - low. and feel the chnst'nin^ rod.

But thro' the prav'rs, he found a home, on Ca-naan's peace-ful sliore.

-0- -0- -0- -0-^ -m- -a- -<»- -0- -0- -- -*- ^-m-w-- - -

=^=gEtp-t2EEtzz=b^b:=zi?!L

Copyright, 1896, by C M. Barnes. Used by per.
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Where Is My Bog ?—Concluded.

Chorus.
, , % is_ v K

-J

—^~i-4>---^—^—*^—^—•-•--—«—^_[:«_i_«_«!_fjji?—«_L_^,__^—

I

Oh! vvhert'isniy boy to - night, Oh ! where is my boy to - night,

to-night, to-night.

^-ft
o-' -ey--»- •»- -m~ . 4. -•- ^ -m-

:t:=t^c*rprpz:pzii:^

:.^=:^

S=C=|=[:)tt=ie7pL=|

m—n--^:. •—»" |—-l~rr-^^ '—I
i
—I—h"l-

tr
I

n<. - e - rfim.

A-way from home and loved ones dear. Oh! where is my boy to - night?

No. 157. BOOK OF GRACE.

Thomas MacKellae Dr. Lowell Mason.

^ -^ -w
3=

1. Book of grace, and book of glo - ry! Gift of God to age and youth;
2. Book of love! in ac- cents ten- der, Speak-ing un - to such as we;
3. Boiik of hope! the spir-it, sigh-ing, Con - so - la- tion finds in thee;

4. Book of life! when we, re - pos - ing, Bid fare-well to friends we love,

lysi^ ii
:t=t=r1%=-^-

:tz: \

-V-2-

Wondrous in thy sa-cred sto-ry. Bright, bri?htwitlitruth,Bright, bright with truth.

May it lead ns, I>ord, to ren-der All, all to Thee. All, all to Thee.

As it hears the Sav-ionr erv-im:: "Come, come to Me." "Come come to Me."
Give us for the life then closing, Lite, life a - bove. Life, life a - bove.

-^i-^-ft- -P—P-- .ft^^m,-.a^
-5?

—

1==

r-
1
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Ko. 158. HO ! REAPERS OF LIFE'S HARVEST.

I. B. W. I. B. WOODBUEY.

1. Ho! renp - ers of lilV-'s liar- vest, Why stnnd witli rust - el blarle,

2. Trust in roar sliarpeiicd sick - le. And pith - er in tlie grain:

;^. Come down fom lii 11 and luoun-tain In morn -ini^'s rud - dy glow,
4. Mount up the heights of wis-dom, And crush each er - ror low;

Un - til the night draws round thee, And day be -gins to fade?
The night is fa<t ap -pmach-ing, And soon will come u - gain.

Nor wait nu - til tlie di - al P: ints to the );o'.m l)e - low;
Keep back no Avord of knowl-edge That hu - man hearts should know;

Why stand ye i - die, wait - ing
The IMas - <er calls for reap - ers,

And coaie with strong-er sin - ew,
Be faith - ful to thy mis-sion,

For reap -

And shall

Nor faint

In serv -

ers

lie

more to come?
call in vain?
heat or cold,

of the Lord,

ii=C=:
::gzi=|g=^=:g=p:

I?

The gold - en morn is pass -ing: Why sit ye i - die, dnnib?
Shall sheaves lie there un - gath-ered. And waste up - on the p'ain?
And pause not till the eve-ning Draws round its wealth of gold.

And then a gold - eu chap - let Shall be thy just re - ward.

:t==
:^=N=^:
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No. 159. SALVATION FULL AND FREE.

Kev. K. F. Beooks. R. H. Bbooks.

-^ li-:qKiq;^^=^ :^ s:F^ ^=^=^Fn=^3
9—4* ^-1-^—*

—

-m. i~\-M---m—

I

1. Sing 'till all nations the Saviour shall own, !~al - va-tion full and free;

2. Sing out g;l:id prriis-es in man-sious of light, Sal - va-tiou full and free;

3. Sin^thegladti-dingswheree'erj'oumaygOjSal- va-tion full and free;

Ŝ]i=t2±t:z=t2:
"---»—

I

v^i •

I I

=1 -,—^s—^

—

\s—^>.—i^-^
._N—^_j*^

Weshiill thensinsj; 'loun^ the beautiful throue, Sal- va-tion AiU ami free.

Sing 'mill earth's sorrows, itsdarlcnessand night,Kal- va-tion full and free.

Sing, tliat the erring in darkness may know, Sal- va-tion full and free.

_ft_«!._(ft_^_p._
-•-• -e>^--jr-

b^g-ig=igz=giz^=igz:ig:ibE.-^igzg=:^ £ip^ '.

1^ I

:p:iE[=-i:-i

ClIORU.S.

I'll praise His name, He ev - er cares for me,

I'll praise His name,

-. ».—io—

»

^-li>»— I 1^--fte=te=^zz:t=Ft==t=

I'll join, and sing, Sal - va - tion full and free.

I"ll join, and sing,

*—^ 1 '-»—^—»—r*—I*—I* *•—r«

'

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 160. OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL.
E. A. C. C. Case.

-^-K -I-

See the cliil-dreu of our care and love, As they g;ith-erhere to- day;

Here they lis-ten to tlie gos - pel word That is full of life and truth:

They are leainiri'j; to lie good and kind, As the children all should he;

Saviour, hear us fiOin Thy courts above, Bless the children here to - day;

:iiz:4=:
(Z-^- F^

Hear them sing-ing to the Lord a-hove. As in -deed the children may.

Here we show them how to seek the Lord, In the days of ear -ly youth.

They are learn-ing how to keep in mind What the Saviour loves to see.

Keep and guide them by Thy hand of love, Lest in sin they go a - stray.

:?z:g:
;i

Chokus.
3

1^:q=a|: f^^^iS
Glad- ly do we meet the chil-dren Incur Sun - day school to - day.

In ourSunday school to-day.

Glad- ly do we join them as they sing, In our Sunday school to-day.

1 ^
'

> ^ ! L/ ^ ^ ^ I I

Copyright, 1902, by .\merican Banti>t Publicatiou Society. Used by iier.
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No. 161. I AM WALKING WITH JESUS.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. HowAED E. Smith.

^^^:
:=1:

-j^.-^

--J-r

53=3
—I

-s

1. Since I found Him at the cross, I am walking with J(!-siis:

2. What t!io' shadows round nie spread? I am walking with Je - sus;

3. Friends may come or friends may go, I am walking with Je-sus;

4. What tho' grief should start my tears? I am walking with Je-sus;
-•- -»- -'5'- -(•-.

^ p.-- 0.—^—1!»_ -tiz__:rz_:t=-r-t=—^-^-^ p—fS-

^ ' :=bEz=t=:t=&db=t=^t2=t=: :t==tfi: :zp=l^=^z:t^:

Ev - 'ry day thro' gain or loss, I am walking

Al - ways there's a light a - head, While I'm walking

'Tis enough for me to know I am walking

Still mv soul will have no fears, I am walking

with

with

with

with

=|:

-*-

Je

Je

Je-

Je-

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

^^
=i^=E~=^l :t=:

:fc=:te
4=-

-"p-

-t
1(2—

:

-I :

Chorus. ,

I am walking with Je

»- . -»- «^- -^- -»- -»-

sns, Yes. I'm walking with

ti J Jh^t^
t: :t=:

Je

:&-^-
I

iipi^liiiii^^^^B
long life's road, am walking with .Je - sn

^ iN ^

-| T-
^H

5 Tho' I walk up Calvary's hill,

I am walking wit'i Jesus;

Or Gethseniane so still,

I am walking %vith Je<us.

6 Soon His face I will behold,
I am ualking with .lesus;

SoDu upon tlie streets of gold,

I'll be Avalking with Jesus.

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebiish-Kieffer Co.
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No. 162. NO CROSS, NO CROWN.
" Vc shall receive a crown o/ glory thatfadeth not au;aj/."—1st Peter 5 : 4.

Chas. H. Gabeiel. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

1. Poor, wea - ry pil-grim on your way To yon-der shining realms of love,

2. There is to each and ev - 'ry soul, Or-dained a cross in love to bear;

3. Then glad - ly take the crown to-day, And boar it no-bly to the end,

Tho' dark and drear- y seem the day, A li.uht is shio-iniz; bright a-bove.

And liglits are shin -ing on the goal. Where Ihcy the golden crown will wear.

Tho' rough may seem the thorn-y way, And mortal hands no help extend.

* -r»—*

—

<9-—

<

-—a|—F-«—« « i-Fi—^—^- ._h_ V̂-1-

-LtS---^-

Tho' heav-y lie the cross you bear. And oft in sor-row be cast down.

Yet if they will re-fuse the cross, And bear it not with will-ing heart.

The heav - i - er tlie cross may be, The brighter then will seem the cr<J wn.

^ . . . I

^

1 _ . ^ ^

Yet, bear the cross and you shall wear A glo-rions and im-mor-tal crown.

Their por-tion on - ly will be dross; No crown to them will God im-part.

When you the land of glo - rv see, And at the Saviour's feet bow down.

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieflfer Co.
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No. 163. TRUSTING, NOT AFRAID.

E. E. Hewitt.

--J—,

—*

—

,^—

I

1. Cliri.st the Sav - iour died for me, His rich grace hath set me free;

2. Hosts of sin my soul a - liirm, Leau - iug ou my Sav-iour's arm,

3. When up - on life's sun - uy skies, Heav - y clouds of grief a - rise,

4. When my work is end -ed here, When to Jor-dau I draw near,

a ' P 'f~ "T"

F^=
'5'-_^ • d'-Sr -: ;^ -t -<9-

fm^.—ci—5—-—'»—»
—

'•

—

1 V ^^ r f—r^ 1

1 ! I

1 1^
1 rj-p-4. [- ^1

1
1 1 .. r. 1 J

—

\— 1—

1

—J 4
,

His blood a - tone-ment made, I

need nev - er be dis - ma ved, I

will lead me thro' the shade, I

will com - fort, He will aid, I

will trust, and not

will trust, and not

will trust, and not

will trust, and not

-^:=n

be a

be a

1)6 a

be a

-•- -
t:

fraid.

fraid.

fiaid.

fraid.

r-

Choeus.—1-^

\ 7:^-

"^

—

--1- —I—I—

'

--\—\-m— -<-•^ 1 1-« -m -al--•^
IT) —

I

1 -"I -

—J \~^A 1

—

:=T

Trust - ing, not a - fraid. All my hope on Je - sus staid,

Trust-ing, trust - ing,

« ^ -^ -^- • - -^ W ^ -^ -P- ^ -- -<&>-

ri;^:—5-

—

w-—»

—

'w— -m-—w-—-^ 1 1
i w— '^^-^-E=3

^^- U . ! !
' ^ ! '^1

'
\ II 1

III ! 1

'

1

Trust - ing, till

Trust-ing ev- - ef,

±:

'•-— F 1 rh-m 1»

—

^—H—

I see That bright Home prepared for me.

-ri -P- /??—ra

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 164. 'TWILL MOT BE LONG.

W. H. R. W. H. RUEBUSH.

:^$: .--J Pi-
i'^=!^r:^—z^z:^^

l^-:il,-M
'^-* r^^

1. 'Twill not be long, O toiling thronj^, All clouds disjielled by perfect dawn,

2. 'Twill not be long till joy and song Will banish tho't of doubt and Aviong,

3. 'Twill not be long, faint heart be strong, The road we trod toGod leads on,

> > > \
^

-P- -^- -•- A -•- ^

±tzz=C2=k=t2=E!=:
I*" U* U*"

^-^-

O wea-ry breast by care opprest, 'Twill not be long, 'twill not be long.

When blinding grief will find re- lief, 'Twill not be long, 'twill not be long.

Tho' sore-ly tried by wind and tide, 'Twill not be long, 'twill not be long.

fEfez=t=:^=^z:EEz ->»—b^- -^-^
1/ ^ <

Chorus.*

^ ^ n 1^

nJ. -^-> -^r-J^ ?-J
.

X: 1. « 9—d-

,ioy-ful song

oftheblooJ-wash'd

crys-tal

throng.

-^-J^ ^ 1/ i^ ]*-

gleam

ofthe living stream

!

^^•L^^ E^^tE t -^

^ ^ <^ •^

O shining strand, O glo-ry land, O gates of gold, O joy un- told !

> > >
• The sopranos should part sing upper notes and part lower ones.

Copyright, 1904, by The Rnebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 165. WE'LL BE HAPPY OVER THERE.
McClendon.

•{
Say, dear hroth-er, will you meet me in that land so bright and fair,

i)

2.
\

3.
I

( We will meet our iVieiidsand loved ones, at our Father's snow- white throne.

Where no sickness, ])ain or sor- row, and sad part- ings nev-er come? J

We will meet our l)less-ed Sav-iour, in that land of end-less light, \
We will sing and shout Ibr-ev - er, in those mansions fair and bright! J

-p—w—w—w—w -

4=:

D.C.~
l^ 1^ 1^ t^ U* *^

Yes, dear brother, we will meet and sing to-geth-er there on high.

n H h s
Fixe.

—0—*-^ m—»—a—-J

> > r ^ k r
We'll be hap - py. we'll be hap - py o - ver there

!

We'll be hap - py, we'll be hap - py o - ver there

!

We'll be hap - py. we'll be hap - py o - ver there !

'

o - ver there

!

^1 S
'f" P m •1*" ^ J ^ r

I^PP^ -1—-1

—

—m-—'•—•—••—-»~—

1

1 -1 1
—— 1 r z—r^-^-^^

^ U k ^ ^ 1^ .^ ^. j^ j^ ^ ? -1

And be hap - py and be hap - py

Chorus.

ver there

!

f.^

Will you meet me o - ver there? Will you meet me o- ver there?

'•--H*—»

—

-m-—•—»
1

I
—

1 1 1 1 »

—

^V^ i^ g» ^ 1- I

^—m-
-X:-'

^ '•I -^ 1 1 H 1—

^

-« BJ «—

F

D.C.

¥1

Will you meet me in that cit - y bright and fair?

bright and fair?

—* •. «. fL^j/L m. <»_

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners
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No. 166. THE CROSS IS NOT GREATER.
May he sung as a Solo and Chorus. Com. liAi.i-iNGTON Booth.

1—1—

I

1^—K

—

li:—Is—1^ ti—' ^ 1—I—-|—

1

1. The cross that He jiave may be heavy, B\]t it ne'er outweighs HisGiace,

2. The thorns in my path are not sliarp-er Than composed His ciDwn lor me,

3. The light of His love shineth brighter, As it falls on paths of wop,

4. His will I have joy in ful-till-iiig, As I'm walk-iug in His sight,

_PL_*_

-Se=»* -^^i^-

M.-ftr.

-^- ^
I

k^ I \ \^ \^

j'-r^r-
±£^3$

-t^

_l^ —|-

1^ »
:=]^b:

]
1^ ly ' IX

-
I I

----- -2?-

The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er ex-cliides His face.

The cup tliat I drink not more bit-ter Than He drank in Gtthsema- ne.

The toil of my work growetli Huhter, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am briiig-iiig, It a - lone can keep nie right.

-f^-rP--
:t=: -^^^z=t:Lgii

Chorus.
::^=::i^^=f^^"^^-

:^=$=P^=^f|j="^^5^>4ji$=s=tigH==-^
i^td^

The cross is not great - er than His Grace, The storm can - not

rbz=-j^iz=^z:z:v=z^iri^=

hide His bless -ed face;

-•- -»- -»- -*-

=^zz:^=t|&=ziBZ=k=^zz:k=l:k-^-^^P=le
t=i^^

\^ ^ ^ ^
I am sat - is - lied to know

.f^ ^ > > n
^—S—r^—(*—^—^^pt'

—

-*- .w w .^ ^. _^. .:g. .^
That with Je-sns here be -low, I can con-quer ev - 'ly foe.

4^ P- '

m
^ k III!

Used by per. of Com. Ballington Booth,
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No. 167. NUMBERLESS BLESSINGS.
Rev. G. P. HoTT. J. H. Hall.

^-:f!z:qHi=ils=

1. Counting my numberless blessings to-day, Lift-ing my soul from life's

2. Numberless blessings,why shoulil 1 recieve, I, so uu-Avortli-y, so

3. Numberless, yes, I am counting them still, O - ver and o - ver my

iq^injfc j^—-jv
'M--j^

.-H^_V-_.S^.

-g

—

^-

bur- den-some way, Cheer- ing my heart with wliat's promised to come,
slow to ])e - lieve? In - li - nite good - n>ss my soul doih re- pay,

cup He doth fill; Num-ber-less mer - cies, like sands of the sea,

-h-

D^ -^—b»—

P

^

—

^ :r^

: ^-r:^-^-d^-
::^=^ ,T=3v^=^^=^v:=a=

• ~m- ~0- -m-

ClIORUS

5E3E1 g
Pressing my way t'ward my beav-en - ly home.
Niim-ber-less Idessings at - tend-eth my \\ay. \ Numberless blessings I'm
Won-det-fui blessings my God giv-eth me.

counting to-d;iy, Numberless blessings on life's rugged way; Guiding me
-0- -»- -0- -«^ • -»- -0- -0- -0- -o- -0- -0- -g- -0- -0- • -0- -0- -0-

'X-—^—p0—0—
—I—1-^— I 1—

^

1

onward aud upward they come Cheeringandblessingand helping me home.

^ -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^ .
-(•»- -*- -0- -0- ^ ^ -

(m){—0—m-—0~ -•—!•— 1

1

\d^—\ 1 1
' 1^—»*^—

'

-1 •—»~»-— 1 1

i

1 F—•--=- -

:t^ 1^ ^ ^ fe •_:i. it ^ [: :

1^ i^ L L* >
Copyright, 1904, bv The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. ifiS. LABOR ON.

W. H. DOAXE.
-I 1-

4=g.-_-:iiztw:

._J^ _| 1 1— >

—

\s^ 1 K—i-r 1 1

—

npe
Slad

1. Ill the hiir - vest field there is Avork to do, For the gniin is

2. Crowd ihegarntrwoll with its sheavesnll Ijright, Let the song lie _
3. In the gleiUU'is' puth may be rich re- ward, Tlio' the time seem.- long
4. Lo ! the Harvest Home in the reahns a- bove Shall be gained by each— p.-^^ 0.—P—m—#-^^_.^_p

—

m-—P—P
,
y—-p-—^—

and the reap - ers few; And the Mas-ter's voice bids the work- ers true

and the heart be light; Fill the precious liours ere the shades d night
and the la - bor hard; For tlie Mas-ter's joy with His chos - en shared,

whohastoiledandstrove,When the Master's voice, in its tones of love

tei^=li: :t:=zt

_^_ -I

—

m—m—m-^-^-^ft—p-—^—

,

fcb g_g—^izS-Etzziilzzi:^

^^--J^

Heed the c;ill that He gives to

-

Take the place of llie gold - en

Drives the gloom from the dark-est

Calls a - way to e - ter - nal

da\\

day.

day.

day.

La - bor

La bor on !

r-

J=E*=a!zz*z=i—^z:E;i3zJ]

said He will strengtli re-new; La - bor on till the close of d:iy !

mm
Copyrierht, 1.S70, by W. H. Doaue. Used by per.
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No. 169. HE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU.

Words arrangfd

=3

, r-l-

I)r. J. B. Heebebt.

to/

=^=l:
t=Ep=^H

Ife will take care of yon, He will take rare of you, He will take

He will take care of you, He will lake care of you, He will take
He will take care of yon, He will take care of you, He will take
He \vill take care of you, He will take Ciire of you, He will take

^^•^- -(2-

It X^
r2:

-X- l:=d

care of you All tliro' the day; Je - sus is near you to keep you from ill,

care of you All thro' the night; .Iesus.the.Shepherd,Hisfaithful one keeps,

caie of you All thro' the years; Crownin^ each day with His kindness and love,

care of you All thro' your life; Nothing can al-ter His love for His owu.

^? -•-ff-*-rO—

S^ :3r^"S:

S&M5E^^5E^I^=&^

Je - sus is with you,and watching yon still;

He never slumbers, and He never sleeps;

Leadinii you on to tlie bright home a-bove;

He will notleave you one moment a-loue;

He will tike aire of you,
He will take care of yon.
He will take care of you.
He will take care of yon,

^^S-ia-fe
He will take care of you. He will take care of you.
He will take c^ire of you. He will ^ake care of you,
He will take caie of you, He will take care <-f you,

He will tiike care of you, He will take care of you,

All thro' the dav.

All thro' the night
All thro' the j'ear.

All thro' your life.

^s^^M :N::i=fc

:ii:^1
Copyright, 1904, by Tliu Ruebnsh-Kieffer Co.
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No. 170. TELL IT AGAm.
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. McTntosh.

A home missioimry visitefl adyiner boy in a gipsy tent. Bending over him he .said: "God so
loved tlie worhi that he gave his only Son', that whosoever believeth ni liira slioiild not perish,
but have everlasting life." The dying boy heard, and vvhisp.red: "Nobody ever told me."

^kj\ -—^—^*>—h—^—K—^^ _js_j^ —

,

=^=:1>=^

1. In - to the tent where a pip - sy lioy lay, Dy - ing a - lone
2. " Did He so love nie, a poor l.t-tle V)()y? Send un - to me
3. liendinj!;, we cansjlit the last words of his breath, Just as he en -

4. Smil-ing he said, as his last sigh was spent, "I am so glad

at the close of the day,
the good ti - dings of joy ?

tered the val - ley of dL'ath;

that for me he was sent!"
-•- -•- -m~ -0--

u_^___-fi_ _:t:—-E—1=—1=-

News of sal - va - tion

Need I not per - ish '?-

'Gild sent Plis Son!—who
Wiiis-pered, while Iww sank

1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ \^ I..

^fct^-=

carried—said he: "No-bnd-y ev - er has told it to

hand will He liold?
—"No - bod - y ev - er the sto - ry has

ev-er!"said He; "Then I am sine th:it He sent Him for

sun in the west: " Lord, I be-lieve! tell it now to the

me!"
t(dd!"

rest!

-0~ -0~ -0-- _ -0- -"K-
-I— -^- -0-

-«-!+ —*—•- r-0-—ri—P:—r—«—^i-pi 1=—

I

p -,

-->—>-4
l^^EJt^-^^=jv=1>«=]^1^

r
Tell it a - gain! tell it a - gain!

-0- -0- -0- -m- -»- -0- -m-

:«. 'aH

Sal - ra-tion's sto - ry re

By per. The Standard Pub. Co., owners of copyright.
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Tell It Again.—Concluded.

.Te - SHs. I Tliee re- ceive. Thy side I'll nev-er leave,Thou artmy all.

But that my lieart may hold. The im-press of Thy raonld,Thou art my all.

I stand on sol - id grouiid,No harm can me confound, Thou art my all.

-it
I

g^a
Copyright, 19W, bv The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 172. FEAR NOT, I'LL GO WITH THEE.

W. TI. Klehush.

Duet.

J. H. Hall.

K-i^-JV-l-—i—I

»—^^—K, N P k—I

s-—1^,

—

N—J—-P,—

I

,

^-V-«!i^'^—•-F—I—

.

«-"-«--a(-- A-—I—a(4--«--—« '- |-F«---1

1. Tliere may come doubts, tlieremay come fears, Perhapsdark days, and f;loomy years,

2. There may be times of <:;lo()m and dread When thorns 1 >estre\v the paths we tread,

3. There may comestormsacrossthebreast. And treaeh'rous shoals the way infest,

n
-jLir^i0-W— 1—J-jg

f*1

r-

ffi-^—— ••—

I

::S=^

^ • i^

But joy will fill the heart which hears: ^ "Fearuot, I'll go with thee."

May to each heart these words be said: [• "Fearnot
May these words cheer each heart oppressed : )

Chorus.

^ ^ ^ ^ I N

Oh, may this promise be thine own,When loved forsake, when friendsdisnwn:

^^^-^izSfz
"^ -\t-^-. :Fpz±z*=P=-Lfe

I U* 1^ i^ I

_pt_^_k

—^—^:S1

^-j^r=j^-d^q=qiiz=|^z:^-pjz=z-j=pz^ ::^v^^z::^:p^zzT^
fezjiib^ -^±.-^zir^-ii =:!5zH-±=5z5_-t57^z=zz:*r;Sz353 —

H

^ > U
^

I

"The faithful I'll not leave a - lone, Fearnot, I'll go with thee."

Fearnot,

:c=_1=_t=_^^_^_*_, —.t=:

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kiefler Co.
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No. 173. JESUS WILL GIVE YOU REST.
Fanny J. Ckushy. JXO. R. SWEXEY.

i=^

1. \ ill you come, will you come, with your poor b.roken heart, Burden'd and
2. Will you (•ouie,will yuu tome : there is nier - cy for you. Balm for your
3 Will \ou c 'me,\N ill you C'lineyyo;! h.ive iioth-iuij; to pay; Je - pus who
4. Will you come, will you come";:' how He pleads with you now! Fly lo His

--- -fl^- _n. n __-*:-__

^

-*:-„/* _-2: '- " "
- pg. w ^ !* g—:>£-{:m g—g:—

!

It:

~i:=i:

'3- "0—0 9

1^==]:

i»—i»—6-—

I

sin op- prevs'd? Lay it down at the feet of your Pav- iour and Lord,
ach - iiiir hreast; On - ly come as you are. and be-lieve on His name,
loves you best. By His death on the Cross purchased life for your smil,

Ipv - ino; breast, And"hat-ev- er your siu or your sor - row may be,

Je - s-is will give you rest, (happy rest,) OhI why won't you come in

1=: :t=;^
'^x:

» 1#-

sim - p!e, trust - in;

L^=g—^—Ezifc s^^^^iiPD
faith.

-Cl.

-"(2- "m

sus will give

JL, .».. .m-

it::=t=t=

yon rest.

w^mi
Used bv permission.
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Wo. 174. MAKE ME A BLESSING TO-DAY.
Ida Scott Taylor. W. H. DOANE.

1. O soft- ly the Spir - it is wliisp'ring to me, Wilh ten -dercom-
2. Home heart iniiy be long in2; for on- ly a word, Whose love by l he
3. Some soul may beplungtd inthe dark - est de - sjjair, Whose shadows would
4. Come, all ye that la - bor, ye M'eu - ry and worn, Come, ve who in

tft:

pas - sion, with pit - y - ini^ plea; I liear Ilis be - seech - ing, and
ypir- it is quickened and stirred; Now grant, blessed Sav - iour, this

melt in the sun -light of pray'r; O give me, dear Sav- iour, I

sor - row or sin - fiil -ncss mourn; With me this pe - ti - tiou to

-t»»—ig»

—

te»»—

h

^

—

y^—^' " " " " "

earn- est -ly pray That Je - sus will make me a bless -ing to-day.
serv-ice to me, Of speak-ing a com - fort- ing mes-sage for Thee,
hum-bly im-plore, Tlie sweet con-so - la - tion that soul to re - store.

Je - sus con-vey: O make me a bless-ing, dear Saviour, to- day.

Lord, make me a blessin

Lord, make me a blessing,

:fe^
v^m-m-m- m W -\ ^ i^ i^—1» » r'^—

1^ 1/ u» ^ 1^

S S

pray;

I pray;

r^s^i
In all that I do, in all that I

m^
say, O make me a blessing to - day.

-m—P-f-0-^.fi^-fi—m-^-f^'

r=t==t?=E??zz^=^z>i:^-.rf?;:
k 1^ ' 1^ ^ ^ ^

Copyright, 1899, by W H. Doane. By per.
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No. 175. THE LILY OP THE VALLEY.
".-1 friend lovcth at all times."—Pro. 1 English Melody.

1. I have found a friend in Je-sns, He's ev -'rv-thin<i to me, He's the

2. He all my giief-i has taken, and iiU my sur-rows borne; In temp-
3. He will nev-er, nev-er leave nie, nor yet lor -sake me here. While I

-i^—t^—'i^—\—

—^—p

^N

^"^^M
fair-est of ten tlDusand to 7ny soul

;

ta-tion He'sniy stioii<;:ind niiiility tnw'i

live by laith and do His bles-ed will;

-0- -0- -- -0. _ ^ -0- -i^ -'!?- .

-••—*—»—»—»—»

—

»—»-

Thj Lil-y of the Vai ley, in

I have all for Him for-sak-en.and
A wall of tire a-bout me, I ve

Him a-lo:ie I see All I need to cleanse and make me ful - ly whole,
all my i -dols torn From my heart,and now He keeps me by His pow'r.
nothing now to fear, With His man- na He my huu -gry soid shall lill.

j— I— 1— I— I—»—»•—*—1-»-—»—»-—»— I— I
1 1—

-9—9-—»—»—
1 i^—7^-

\^ b^^ ^ ^ r. 1

I , -I> "? ^ ^ t? ?" >" ^ ^
bright and MorningStar, He's the fair-est of ten thousand to my soul

H Ph 1
1

H—}-•

—

-m—m—»
d——I

1 .
1

--K S !H

In s:)r - row He's my
Tho' all the world for

Then sweeping up to

coin

sake
glo-

fort,

me.
in

and
to

a

troub - le He's my stay,

Sa - tan tempts me sore,

see His bless - ed face,

He tells

Thro' Je - sus

Where riv-ers

care on Him
I shall s:if^ - ly reach

of de - light shall ev -

'^ '^ ^ '^

to roll; (Hallelujah!) He"s the
the goal; (Kallelujali!) He's the
er foil: (Hallelujah!) He's tiie

I
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No. 176. THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF CHRIST.
" With the precioui blood of Chrittt."— 1 Pi;t. 1: 19.

Frank Pollock. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

Doth cleanse the soul from all its gnilt, Re - mov -

The soul that feels its guilt - y load, And. loud
An anx-ious sin - ner with its peace, Till he
And to our heaits as- sur-ance gives. That Je -

For life, and peace, and ho - ly joy, The Sav -

ing ev - 'ry s'ain.

for nier - cy cries,

his sins con - f^-ss.

sns holds ns dear,

iour died for nie.

ft -^

L 1
,

L| ^ 1 1
L g^_.:_l

Chorus.

-^^ -g itT-m—

f±iEll§£iE^l^i^i
1 f J,

The blood, the precious blood,

r I

Be this my on

The blood, theblood,the preciousblood,Be this my on

ly plea;

ly plea,my only plea;

Tlie blood, the precious blood, The Sav-iour shed for me.

The blood, the precious blood.

Copyright, 19n4, by Thu Ruebush-Kietfer Co.
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No. 177. I LOVE THY KINGDOM, LORD.

1. I love Thy kingdom, Lord,

2. If e'er to bless her sons,

3. Be-yond the high - est joy

The house of Thine a - bode.

My voice or hands de - ny,

I prize her heav'n-ly ways,

r.ii-tt-i—•—r*—

r

It—-r
G>-

^f^t
:t= r ^

—I—U—

I

1 1
1—1-^—*—-^—'

i 1
1

—

-^—I-
\ I

The Church our blest Re-deem-er bought With His own pre-cious blood.

These hands let use-ful skill for - sake, This voice in si - lence die.

Her sweet com-mu-nion, sol - emn vows. Her hymns of love and praise.

:>L—1=^
:t=:t:=:t:: ^er

^%k
S=SJ

I love Thy Church, O God !

For her my tears shall fall;

Sure as Thy truth shall last.

Her walls be - fore Thee stand,

For her my pray'rs as - cend;

To Zi - ou shall be giv'n

^
4

1^^^
Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And gra - ven on Thy hand.

To her my cares and toils be giv'n. Till toils and cares shall end.

The brightest sto - ries earth can yield. The brighter bliss of heav'n.

M i. 5 -^ ^ -•- -^ ^ M- M- :^s. .^ .
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No. 178. BEAUTIFUL ROBES.
E. E. Hewitt.
M u Not too fast,

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. We shall walk with Him iu white, In that ooun - try pure and bright,

2. We shall walk with Him in white, Where laith yields to Itliss-ful sight,

3. We shall walk with Him in white. By the fuun-taius of de - light,

^ > ^ > > ^ I '•

^y—_—
J
—_j_^—._ —. j^^

~ • , ~J ^ ..,- J „• „V^ ..g»„,

^i=t==Et=i:^-t=t:-t:=C:=L=Et--=;^-fe:z=^-=t=

1^ 1^ 1^ 1^ i<
I

\^ \r ^ ^ ^ ^ \

—I—

Where shall enter nauijht that may de-file; Where the day-beam ne'er declines.

When tlie bean -ty of the King we see; Hold-ing converse full and sweet,

Where the Lamb His ransomed ones shall lead, ForHisblood shall wash each stain.

--^-C-^-
»--—%-»---<»—»-

3^:zz3ij-Ei^-t:-t:=t=Li=:t=fc=;li^S=fc=iet==t==t:=:
*TiatiEatzit__^Tzte=f-z:=iff=Ep=zt^=i:^z5K--x=3tSi:--zzta=iezil

For the bless-cd light that shines Is the glo - ry of the Saviour's smile.

In a fel - low-ship complete; Waking songs of ho - ly mel - o - dy.

Till no spot of sin re- main. And tiie soul for-ev-er-more is freed.

-^—h-

Chokus.

robes,

bean-ti- fnl robes.

Beau - - ti

Beau - ti - fnl robes

till robes we

we then shall wear,

:t=:

V~| ^ ^ ^~'\ B»»—"-p-

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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Beautiful Robes.—Concluded.
-^-.

—H-r,ff—

I

1

then shall wear. Gar - - ments of

Beau-ti-ful robes we then shall wear, Garments of light,

'• '• '•

SlSii^i^

^

light love - - ly and bright,

gar-ments of light, Love-lv and bright, love-ly and bright,

.u_p—»_^_^ ^^^i^^e:^ei -£-
}+—^ tv Iv—Iv =-!-!•• » •

—

» -—t—H-

;i :t;
1^=^:

1 1^—m—^-i

—

'

i«»" i^ ^ I"

^E^iEEd

Walk-ing with Je - sus in white, I>eaa-ti-fal robes we shall wear.

l^!=feEESE^EEEE :t2=±^:IB

No. 179. ARBOVALE.
Isaac Watts.

1. L(-t ev- 'ry tongue Thy goodness speak. Thou sovereign Lord of all;

2. Wlien sor-rows bow the spir - it down, When \ ir-tue lies dis-tressed,

;*. Thou kuow'st the pains Thy servants feel. Thou hcar'st Thy children's cry;

4. ^ly lips shall dwell up - on Thv praise. And s])read Thv fame a-broad-
-4^- -1^- -^ -^- -0-- ->^- -^- -m- -'S?-

te££=EE^^E£^Ei=f^^^ :^=t=:m
Thy strength'ning hands uphold the weak, And raise the poor that fall.

Be- neath the proud oppressor's frown. Thou giv'st the mourn-er rest.

And their best wish - es to fnl-fill. Thy grace is ev - er nigh.

Let all the sous of Ad - am raise The hon - ors of their God.

r=
±^=£eSn-^—K

L- ut :^.J_-rf::g:

.(s:

;i]

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 180. WE ARE LITTLE LAMBS.
W. H W. H. KUEBUSH.

are lambs of Je - sus, and our hearts their tribute bring, We are
are lambs of Je - sus, 'twas for such His life He gave, We are

1. We
2. We
3. We are lambs of Je - sus, ev-'ry foot-step He will guide, We are

-^—^—^—L~L'~^~r* S g—s—^— ^-

i

pre-cious lit-tle lamV)s, we are pre-cious lit-tle lamhs. And our voic - es
pre-cious lit-tle laml)S, we are pre-cii)us lit-tle lambs, To re -claim tlie

pre-cious lit-tle lambs, we are pre-cious lit-tle lambs. We shall meet tlie

:ff=J=g=r
-1 1 1 1

—

-^—g»—y—»^-

-^—^—*-
-•—»

—

m-
-I 1

1

—

-I ^—i^-
\^ \^ ^ ^ \

raise thanksgiving to our Lord and King,
lost ones, all the little lamljs to save.

Shepherd iu His sheepfold e'er abide.

N—«»r-i ^—K-H ^^-h—J

—

.

We are lambs, little lambs, precious larabs.

precious larabs.

•—*- -»-P—^~P^

z^-t
S=f=^:

:t^t^ -i»»-^

^^l

Choetis.

rP 1 H

—

-^-

We are lit - tie lambs, we are pre-cious lambs, We are lit - tie

-^—^—^—P-.*—g-
^t-^ 1 1 H 1 1 \—^—r

—

r~R^

—

I—I—

^

U* U'

H:^ *=i=^i j=*=^=*
iqwl^if

lambs, we are pre-cious lit - tie lambs. We are lit - tie lambs, we are

I
1 1 1

1 Lp
1 1 p—

I

^ ^ ^ \^ \ u* y
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-KieflFer Co.
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We Are Little Lambs.—Concluded.

--K—»,-T-n n—K—j—-J P-H-

'^ >
pre-cious lambs, We are lambs, lit - tie lambs, pre-cious lamb. ( precious Iambi.)

r-?J

No. 181. I SHALL NOT PASS AGAIN THIS WAY.

Unkuowii. Akthuk S. Sullivan.

^=^—
2zM^

I

1. The bread that giv - eth strength I waut to give,

2. I want to give the oil of joy for tears,

3. I want to give good meas-ure, run - ning o'er,

4. I want to give to oth - ers hope and faith;

The wa - ter

The faith to

And in - to

I waut to

tS-

I^ZIllB
:t=±:t

-w :0-—t——

F

<^ h

—

—W—m—
It: :|^=t===s- :|==f=::

piire that bids the thirst - y live; I want to help the faint - ing
con-quer crowd-ing doubts and fears; Beau - ty for ash - es may I

an - grv hearts I want to pour The an - swer soft that turn - eth
do all that the Mas - ter saith; I want to live a - right from

=t:
^_^^,fe

-jS
:^-
Mit

iS>- -«*- -«- -0~

m 1—

r

:

-^:

day by
give al

wrath a
day by

day,
way,
way,
day.

--^-

=1:

I'm sure
I'm sure
I'm sure

I'm sure

HfZ.

^^i
r

I shall not pass a - gain

I shall not pass a - gain
I .shall not pass a - gain

I shall not pass a - gain

m -^-

:=i:

r

tliis way.
this way.
this way.
this way.

-(2-
-I

—

a
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No. 182. TELL IT EVERY DAY.
Will. A. Geiest. E. S. LOKENZ.

Tell it.

1. Has the Lord been good to you?
2. Do you know your sins for-jjiv'n?

3. Do you know tlie Lord's with you?

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

-•

—

m—«--

ev - 'ry day,
ev - 'ry day,
ev - 'ry day, (yes)

p=

\^ \^ ^ \^

tell it ev'ryday! Have you found Him ev-er true? Tell it ev -'ry day.
tell it ev'ryday! Are you on Ihe way to heav'n? Tell it ev -'ry day.
tell it ev'ryday! Tell that He'll bless others too, Tell it ev -'ry day.

-^-•-•-•-*-. ,—-•--*- -^- J l^-»-' -(•-W-, -'9-.

--^—e#-i^-t^-»»-t—

$ jitiizitat^Liatzjt ^*ti_l::?]e. fc? ^-—

J

I

Has He helped yon bear your load, Cheered you all the wea - ry road.

Tell with no un - cer - tain simiid How the Lord your soul has found.

Ne'er de-ny God's on - ly Son, Glo - ri - fy the Ho - Iv One,

__j 1

I
\_^ ^^;^

Led you up from eaith to

Work-iug hope in all a -

Tell the good that He hath
i

God?
round,
done.

:t::

Tell

Tell

Tell

ev - 'ry

ev - 'rv

day.

day.

day.

Tfood - ness oth - ersZ>..S.—Let His _

Chorus.
Tell it, yes, tell it.

Tell
r—r—r-

it ev - 'rv

^
day.

:S=:J-*
._J^_N_pL-_^

D.S.

S2iii3=^3^iiill
Tell it ev'rydav.yes. tell itev'rvday, Tellhowgood the Lord hath been;

\-fLZ

ii^zfe^i^zfctz—tzt =Li--^^ti::^=>^ :t=:
--^^TL'.i

Copyright, 1903, by The Loreiiz Publishing Co. Used by per.
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No. 183. THE RISEN LORD.

Rev. G. P. HoTT.

zzixzj=q=iT:

^-L5—«—

^

r-J- qzi..z^—M—-^—^-

J. H. RUEBUSH.

-J—J-

=^l=-«= -;^-^
I

1. With joy -fill hearts vre hail the morn That hro't Christ from the frrave;

2. I love tlie Christ of Beth - le - hera. The pare, in - car- iiate Word;

;>. The "Might- i - er," the Son of God Whosepow'rthe worldniust own,

-fft- L*--^

L|
1 1

L| 1

:=;=q==1^—I—
-al--m—S-
—I

—

-^ 1-^^\
-i- ^~

Hail Him who died and rose a - gain, A sin - ful race to save.

I love the low - ly Naz - a - rene, But most, the ris - en Lord.

For sin - fill man death's por-tals trod. But now's the ris - en One.

|:z£.zrS~^z=?zz:t=i:pfc=^=^=:Szi^=ffi-_==pEZz:t==cgzi=i

ClIOKUS.

:=tfe^ife- -=i=i
-J—j_

-« 1

—

-m- *?=!ij

In Him I trust,

In Him I trust,

Wc:

Him I trust.

He is my con - stant friend

:

m
i-r--^ 1 ^

I " ' ^
I

I
I

'

I

'

On Him my hopes, My hopes of heav"n de-pend.

On Him my hopes, hopes de - pend,

^«?, «. 'Jt' ft «. '%r :fr__

-^--H-
-!

—

\-

Copyright, 1904, by The Riiebush-Kieffer Co,
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No. 184. THE HAVEN OF REST.

H. L. GiLMOUR

-J

Geo. D. Mooeb.

1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So
2. I yield - ed my - self to His ten - der em -brace, And
3. Tlie song of my soul, since tlie Lord made me whole, Has
4. How pre-cious the thoujiht that we all may re - clinc, Like
5. Oh, come to the i^av - iour, He pa - tient - ly waits To

J ^l^-l—1.

burdened with sin; and
faith tak -injj; hold of

been the OLD 8T0-RY
John the be - lov - cd
save by His pow - er

dis

the
trest,

word,
blest,

blest,

vine;

Till I heard a sweet voice saying
My fet - ter,s fell ofi', and I

Of Je-sus. who'll save who-so-
On Je-sus' strong arm. where no

Come, an -chor your soul in the

"Make me your choice;" And I entered the " Ha - ven of

an - chored my soul; The Ha -ven of Rest is my
ev - er will have A home in the '' Ha - ven of

tem - pest can harm,— Se - cure in the "Ha - ven of

Ha - ven of Rest, And say, "My be- lov - ed is

-M-^.=fe=t=—r=i :t^=t2:

Rest!"
Lord.
Rest!"
Rest!"
mine! "

wild, .storm-y deep. In Je - sus I'm safe ev - er - more.

I've ancliored mv Si)ui in the Haven of Rest, I'll s;iil the wide seas no more.

-^^-
'

i ^ -t—I

—

v^'\

Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood.
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Ko. 185. WHEN ALL THE SAINTS GET HOME,

J. H. H.
In MeiiKirv f)f Mv Sainted Mother.

J. H. Hall.

'^^
1. Oh, Par - a-dise! sweet home of love, Where saints and an-gels dwell

;

2. Oh, joy-ous thought now fills my heart, When all the saints get home,

3. We'll dwell with an - gels ev - er - more. In that bright home on high;

1^:

The Lord pre-pared that home a-bove. The bless - ed sto - ry tell.

We'll ne'er from friends and kindred part, Nor from the Sav-iour roam.

Sad part -iugs then will all be o'er. We'll nev - er say good - by.

Si^ --tl=t^

cJ=f^.

r
m

i9- '

Choeus.

•^
I i 1 I

I

I
I I

I I I

Home, home, sweet; sweet, home;

Home,sweet home, blessed home,sweet home. The saints eternal home, sweet home.

B53E
^—f--

l^t^
-^-=^ f r r4t:—r—H

Oh, what a hap - py meet-ing, "UTien all the saints get home.

sweet home.

±t
JL

fefc=JE=taE.-Eg=pr_z:M
g-f—

r

-P—A.
:r-1r:

^ ^ m-
1—

r

-^—^—^

i^'
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kiefifer Co.
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No. 186. "IT IS GOD'S WAY."

Geo. r. HoTT.
( Last words of President McKinley.

)

J. M. Good.

^IIe^
-J^^J^

I I

-•- -*-• --•- -•- -*-
I

-*- • s.^

r
1. I am sat - is - fied to know, Tho' I can not un - der - stand

2. I am sat - is - lied to be, Tho' I can - not com - pre - hend

3. I am sat - is - tied to walk, Tho' llie way may cliast'iiing seem,

—fy—»—^ •—»—1—

I

hi*---1»

—

»^—»~\-m^—»—• ^——H '—-I

:^=BgT=:a|=l

^t-

-^—
> I I

-I I I

' - '^'
The path iu which I go, I'm led by His own hand.

What all may mean to me, .Tnst where His tho'ts may trend.

If the af-flict- ing hand, But guide me up to Him.

'^—* •
I

F-—^—•^-^—r*^-T— —

I

XC ^-^^-^UZ dLJ-I
8^-

Chokus.

-J IV

ii3Jfcl^=lis5=3lte3r

-=^^~=|:g
It is God's way, yes, God's way, Strange tlio' it may be.

It is God'sown way, yes, God's own way, maybe.

-4S-J5c»—'-J
rt<.

-f^- 1^

—

Srm^ m- 1 r^-i

—

i
- |^———^—^

—

1> 1 -^1-

t7 I k"
i

•
I ^-^i

And I fol - low on, "Ills will be done, "' "Nearer my God, to Thee."

I L^ I ^ ' Lrf 1^ (^ I 1^^ k l**

The Ruebush-Kicffer Co., owneis.
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JESUS WILL HELP ME.
Wm. Edie Marks.

1^ |S |>^ (S
I

1. Thro' all the strug-j^les that come to me here, Je - sus will help,

2. Je - sus will help when I stum-l)le or (all, Je - siis will help,

3. Je - sus will help nie the bat - tie to win, Je - 8us will help.

4. Then on His help I will ev - er re - ly, Je - sus will help,

Je - sus will help; Just at my side Me will ev - er be near,

Je - sus will help; Je - sus will lielp be my need great or small,

Je - sus will help; Help me to con-quermy ev - e - rv sin.

Je - sus will help; Just when I want Him I know He'll be nigh,
I—^ 0- «-^

'-9-
\*—

^

—g»' i# -— j-»-^» _» _jm _»^*~

Je- sus will help me a - long.

IX U U'

ClIOKlS.

Je - - sus will help me,

Je.--us,my Saviour will lielp me along.

"^—t^—^—i>>—»^—t^—fe^-F»-y}*- 1
*-^

Je - sus will help me a

Je - sus, my Sav-ionr will

^—H»-f-i»—H»—»—» »—•

—

m-

\^-EE,^

'P If P P~
;^ ^ U* I

help me,

help me a - long.

P P ••=

1^ 1^ ^

-n—-^--
:=^l

-A~^

1^

Je - sus will help me a

__ fg_
-»-__

—V^—g> ^—»> ^—t^—

H

»r-—*

-p-.^^-p~

long.

IB

^ Copyright, 1S99, by E. .S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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No. 188. ROLL THE CAUSE ALONG.
Mra. Feank a. Bkeck. Rev. E. S. LoEKNZ.

=^3^^^: T=^==Si:

S?=^H^.^^
1. Do }'on know a riiihteous cause Whose de- fend - ers are but few,

2. Haste the cause of right to save, Wait-ing not the la^-ganl throng;

3. Leave the cow -ard ranks ])e- hind, And the Gid- eon arm - or wear,
4. Raise the }ik)-rious ban-ner high'r, Sound a - far thetrum-pet call,

^ for a help- ing deed That the earn - est hand may do

?

With a coil r- age true and brave Speed the right a- gainst the wrong.
Trust in God and vie -try find, For- ward go to do and dare.

Let the zeal of God in -spire Till the conquered foe shall fall.

^:

Chori's.

s
^=£^=^: ^.

-JV :ir=]==
i*HeS E13:

Roll the cause a- long! roll the cause a- long!

my brother! my brother!

_—=11^

—

^—^—^_^^j=^_j^—^-'~ »

im - pulse feel; Oh, my broth - er, roll the cause a - long

Copyright, 1899, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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No. 189. HE DEARLY LOVES ME.

Arr. by W. N. S. Wm. N, Spessaed.

e-fi=^

1. The Pav-ionr's own word tells the sto

2. I seek Him, tho' I am un - wor
3. Oh, what can a mer - ci - ful Fa
4. Oh, what a most won-der-ful sto

ry, Of love so

thy To ask in His
ther lu this, His poor
ry! How oth - ers more

-\^ N—f^-^ N—h ^-^^J ,-_ N K K ^J^r-J ^—

I

boundless and free; And, oh, how I won - der if Je -

kinudom to be; Trans- jires-sious and sins, oh, how ma -

prod - i - f^al, see? And will He thus pass the more wor

-

hap - py could be; In trust-ing this gra-cious Re -deem

sus.

ny!
thy,

^

:^=^=l
A->-

i^ 1^ k I'' U* 1/

Chorus.

Who died for the siu-ner, loves me?
Can I ex- pect Christ to love me ?

To save such a sin - ner like me?
Who, lov-iug the sin- ner, loves me.

Oh, yes, yes, dear - ly He

=r=i

ifczi^^t

3^^*ziat

r
^ IS 1^—

1

1%—^—1=—t-,—

I

UA-
l=aj=«(=^

?=i:

-N—K-

loves me! This Je - sus ten- der -ly loves me; A Sav- iour who

p. «
1 1 1—-h» »—•—»— H « •

died for all sin-ners, Oh, I know that Je - sus loves me!

m m m "^ -- m m^'>

:1Z=L

iii It:

:^E=:|e:

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 190. THE MEETING AT THE DOOR.
Will H. Kuebush Virginia Rubbush.

1. There's a tlio't that ev

5E?£3e?:
355-^^-

9 ^
er clieers me Tiio' dark ch)uds he-set my way,

2. They have left this vale of sor- row, They have left this land of ni^iht,

3. They are wait-ing o - ver Jor-dan, By the j^reat white throue of God,

:4z^ :t=:

_p._^. -(»-r^

4- » -—»—H^--—1»

—

»
^ ^ ]^ . ^ \^ 5

^353
the thorns up - on my path - way vex nie sore,

They are with the hlest of a - fjes gone be - fore.

Soon our feet will touch up - on the oth - er shore.

:j's:

All the

They are

And the

i

clouds will change to sun-shine. On that bright and glorious day, When the
bask - ing in the sun-shine, In the sum-mer-land of liglit, And I

win - try storms of troub-le. And the ston - y paths we trod. Will be

1^
_^_^.

-^— '

—

-1^—F—

Chorus.

^ ^ y ^
loved ones come to meet me at the door.

"I
What a meet - - iny;, what a

long to see their fac-es at the door,

lost in that sweet greeting at the door.

V
meeting that will be,

greet - - ing, When we join the loved ones on the golden shore,

greeting that will be, golden shore.

eE£iftrg_:Ej|*=£if
:t2=^=t«-=^ ^—^

^C^3ft-^^-*.-(t -I F-r-*—••---• 1

:^E^.te=|e:z:fe=|K:

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kiefifer Co.
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The Meeting At the Door.—Concluded.

What a meet - - ing,

meet -ill'' that will be,

|=S±=S=f=iS=J=l-1^

Avhat a greet

5^1^

r ^ft

ing.

greet -iug that will lie.

r-z^- rm -1^

—

^— i

—

=2=t^^

—

^

—I

—

-1^- :qs=1^
I i

When the loved ones come to meet ns at the door, (at the door.)

-P=^ -^=^- 9^z:zz>z ^
No. 191. I WILL TRUST IN THEE.

PrISCILLA J. OWEXS. E. S. LORENZ.

1. When en -e-mies in - vaile. To .le-sus I will flee. What time I

2. Tho' w;ives roll o'er luy head, This Rock will shel-ter me. What time I

3. Thy hand will brini; me aid, Thy heart my ref-uge be, What time I

4. I will not be dis-mayed When death at hand I see, What time I

^ U* ^ > >

trust in Thee, What time I am a - fraid, I will trust in Thee.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'y '^

Copyright, 1899, bv E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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No. 192. A SAVIOUR'S LOVE.
Mrs. Lizzie Undeewood.

LiA—^-^-J N->-
J. H. Hall.

^lEi=
-^- -•- -m- -m-

I^ :^
1. There's a light in the win -dow at hcime for me, 'Tis held by a
2. There's a liglit in tlie win -dow at home al - Avay, No storm can ita

3. Oh, tlie beau - ti - ful light of a Sav-iour's love Is the liyht at

*: -=[y:_

I I

m—l^--J-

—^-l

:Si:i^=;^tg: :_:«!:j
^=g- Ŝ—«-

^ ^ ^i"^i^
Fa - ther's hand; And it shin-eth far out o'er the storm- y se;i,

Ins- ter mar; 'Tis the pure, blessed life, and the truth, the way,
home for me; And its ra - di-ance streams from the throne a-bove,

Chorus.

I

A guide to the hap - py land. ] There's a light

Sweet Beth le-hem'sguid-iug star. >

Far out o'er the storm - v sea. J

L/ ^ t^ 1^

at

There's a light in the win-dow ,nt

-tt-fr r-r^ ^-

—

w-—-9 "-•-r^5 1
^^ ^—r' ' ' ' '

1^ • • •
I

I

-^ --0- ^
home to - night, By faith its beau-ty I see; And I

home for me to-night.

.steer my barque by its ra-diaut light, Safe, safe o'erthestorm-y sea.

-•- -•- -•- ^ ^
^^4i-Ji T~ 'r~ -r-—^ -^»-r-#

—

m—#
I r^—^-*-*^^^^^*T^^n

I !

I
I I

I

The Ruebush-KiefTcr Co., owners.
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No. 193. WORTHY IS THE LAMB.

r -Ti:—1^ -^ -I— 1

C. H. Gabriel.

^=J—-J-=3^--r 1—^—^

—

^— 1
1

zz^- --^ -A A-n
tJ -m-

1. Hark
2. Who
3. Let
4. Life

—m— 1—=-

1
1

the voice

will joiu

each heart

or death

—•—LP ^ ^ ^ 1

> > ^ ^
of countless thousands sing

to chant the wondrous sto -

be till'd with em - u - la -

e - ter - nal, ev - er - last -

—P—

-ing:

ry:

tiou!

iug:

1

-m-— 1

'--J J *—^—
"Worthy is the
'

' \\ orthy is the
"Worthy is the
'

' Worthy is the

e^^J- - p p' ^__p.
—f^—o—iv—tar

i*^-4 p t=—

^

-^—^—^—^^ —1^—K

—

W- W-

::tE

:"8^

._JS Is-

—I— •—I—•—•—

I

Lamb that was slain!" All the might- y hosts of heav-en join -iug:

Lamb that was slain!" Who will join the choirs of higli-est glo - ry:

Lamb that was slain! " Let them chant the notes of full sal - va - tion!

Lamb that was slaiu!" Hon - or, glo- ry, rich - es, pow'rand bless- ing-

——^—^— I 1 1 . 1

Chorus.

^ \^ ^
'

' Worthy is the Lamb that wasslain

!

1^ ''^ INN
Y, a»—^—^—K»— I

*'- -^

Hear the heav'nly cho - rus ring-ing,

-y*- ia»
rh=:

'9—m r
—r r—r-T-

1^ ^ I ^ I

r—

r

Round the throne for

4^^^^-
:t:

:ir=

sing - ing, Wor - thy is the Lamb,

-•- -»- -10-, -m- -m-. -»- -«^

:|elii -I ^—F-

=g=l=i
-AJ
L^r=^iPB

wor - thy is the Lamb, Wor - thy is the Lamb that was slain!

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 194. SAVED AND KEPT BY JESUS.
E. E. Hewitt. Will H. Ruebush.

u
1. Saved and kept by Je- sus, He will cleanse the soul In the streams of
2. Saved and kept by Je- sus, saved I'rom day to day From the foes that
3. Saved and kept by Je- sus, by His grace di- vine; See- ing in the
4. Saved and kept bv Je- sus, what a life is this! Who would, unbe-

heal - ing that so free - ly roll;

tempt us fnjra the King's highway;
dark- ness, lieav'u-ly sunl)eams shine;

liev-ing, such a bless- ing miss?

J=Ef
5-r

Kept by His own
Kept from o - pen
Hear - ing thro' the

O to trust en -

^ h h -*^-

Spir - it,

dan- gers,

tu - mult,
tire - Iv

:t:=t=:
:tz=:=b^ i

M i
'
—

-al
—<5«——

«

kept thro' faith alone. Looking un- to Calv'ry,

keept from hidden snares, Kept amid life's pleasures,

sweetest strains of love, Ev - er - li v- ing ech - oes

to His savintr mitjht, Yieldinsi to His guidance.

:fea=E:
-U. ! 1 1 W-—©>—I—»— 1^—^—b^—^—

'

^-^

n u Chorus.

looking to the throne.

kept a - mid its cares.

of the song a- l)ove.

walking in His light!

-«<
&-

Saved, saved,

Saved, tru-ly saved, ^
I h ^ r735- if: in .m m—m—•'9* pi '

"

—

v

1

by His precious blood. Kept, kept,

kept, safe-ly kept.

m

Copyright, 1901, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co..
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Saoed and Kept by Jesus—Concluded.

4s__^__s_^

hiding-place.andtow'r, Ev - er save and keep us till the crowning hour.

-I 1—r——\— ffi
-— r

1 m-—
-il

" —~ —

—

F-—S'—F-»—t—i* ^
1 -t—

k 1/ ^ ^ '
I

^^^—w-'-
:J:i<

-»—tg—'m—'S>-

No. 195. OH, I LONG TO SEE THAT CITY.
W. 11. 11. W. H. Hansfoki).

.^_JS_^

1. Oh, I long to see that cit - y Wliere the streets are paved with gold;

2. We are told of a pure riv - er. Flowing for the thirst- y soul;

3. Trust in Je - sus, He will save you; Just be-lieve on His dear name;

Where the sun is ev - er shin-ing, And the Saviour's face be- hold.

Come and drink of this pure wa- ter, Sin- ner, come and be made whole.
On the mountain in the val- lev He will find vou jnst the same.

Chokcs.

1-=---^

Oh, I long to be with lov'd ones, In that hap - py home of rest;

--—^—---. _^.

N—1^

And to sing His prais- es ev - er, And be numbered with the blest.

z:*=toje:z=Kizt=:J=ft===P=-^=Jt=(ezaci=pE==iz=i

The Ruebush-Kieflfer Co., owners.
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No. 196. MY MOTHER'S BIBLE.
M. B. Williams. C. D. Tillman.

^=^:

1. There's a dear and pre-cioas book, The' it's worn and faded now, Which re-

2. There she read of Je - sus' love, As He blest the children dear. How He
3. Well, those days are past and gone. But their mem'ry lintjers still. And the

^ \^ ^ I

calls the hap-py days of long a - go;

suf-fered. bled and died upon the tree;

dear old Book each day has been my guide;

When I stood at mother's knee,
Of His heavy load of care,

And I seek to do His will.

E&a wa?^

:t-^'
'-£̂l

With her hand lipou ray brow.And I he;irdher voice in gentle tones and low.

Then she dried my flowing tear With her kisses as .she said it was for me.
As my mother taught me then, And ev - er in my heart His words abide.

s :—A .:=. =^ ^-^.J.
^=^=fe

^'- ^d:
I#'5'-

Choru.s.

'^ 1/

Blessed book.

m^

if ^ ^ ^ ^

)k,) precious book, (precious book,) On thy dear old tear-stained

-yLn^-tz
-^—

t

:^=e: :t=:^=^:

1^ >
t2=t2:

:f^=t=:

—K

leaves I love to look; (love to look;) Thou art sweet-er day by day,

s >V^- ^ ^ f^ N '^ 'n I

t4

Copyright, 1893, by C. D. Tillman. Used by per.
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My Mother's Bible.—Concluded.

As I walk the narrow way That leads at last to the hright home above.

^-^—^-^m-^^- s \

U» 1^ U* !*<• 1^ "^

No. 197. SEEKING FOR THEE.
" For the Son of Man is come to seek mid to save that which was lost."—Lvke 19; 10.

J. T. H. J. T. Hall.

*s JS- N N IS - ^
H—M—

I

1 1

' >^—fS-^—

I

1 1
«—•—«—«—

-ai
1
—-ahr—i—

I

1. Go seek for the lost ill the des - art, So hun-gryaud starv-ing and cold;

2. There's life in those glo-ri-ous mansion, So free -ly 'tis of-fered to thee,

3. Then out of the re-gions of dark-uess, Come in-to thepor-tals of light,

A- -p- -^ -fit- -^ -P- -<:

i-^^—H-l i
1 1 ( i 1 l-l—:— I

1 H 1 1 1 Iv—»~h— "^1 1

»/ > '> 1^ > > > I I
>>>»*<'»*' i^ ^

, u -S-- IS . . . .1 .
Fine.

"Go in-to the highways and hedg-es," And bring them safe into the fold.

The joy in His kingdom for-ev-er, And this shall thy dwelling place be.

He's read-y and will-ing to save yon, His wi.s-dom will guide thee a-right.

r- '^~^—)^~\^—)^-

D.S.—Then come to His kingdomnow waiting, 'Tis read-y for you and for me.

_ ,L Chorus.
'^^ '^•

-^^

^EiEl=*
H i^

Set king for thee, Seek-ing for thee, Je-sus is seek-iug for thee,

for thee,
^ ^ ' -^ -m-m-

=t==
.^. -^ -^ -^

^=k btz^-ib^irl
:t:

|E=|B=^

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 198. DEAR SAVIOUR, COME IN.

Charlotte G. Homer.

:^:t-'^-a-a L-
.-f* ^-^

:^eH3g=^-a^-
r-b-!>-

h—

^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

—

I

1— 1_.

:i^q: PF:^=1t

^-i—

i

1. So long Thou hast pa - tient -ly kuocki-d at the door, Come in, dear
2. The depths of Th}" love I can nev - er di-viue, Come in, dear
3. I've noth - ing to give in re - turn for Thy grace. Come in, dear
4. Oh, shame, that so long I neg-lect-ed Thy call, Come in, dear

^ ^
-t^ a^—F- ^—^\ -\-zi—

--j^—k-^ -I _i—^-f^—^s—^!—ft^—^—is_ _,v—
(^ ,

-M—H-

m^

Saviour, come in!

Saviour, come in!

Saviour, come in!

Saviour, come in!

Tho' I have re -ject- ed, de-ceived Thee be-fore.

Wilt en - ter a heart so un - worth - y as mine?
Yet how I am loug-ing to look on Thy f;ice.

My bless -ed Re- deem -er, my life, and my all.

^^^-
St L^ !^ «< 1^ i^ 1^ L. '^ *^ *^

Iu- > k

—^Js-

!—L-* #—•-^-#—•-L-#-.-=—•-"-•-Li ra—I

1

Come in, dearSaviour,coine in. Come in, come in,

Comein,comein,dearSavionr,come in,

.0- '.fz -p.- • .0. -P- .^^T^ ^ -0- -m- -»-- -^-
-w—»-!

\—h--ri:=:t::
' ' ' ' '

^ ^ i/

Chorus.

ti^
-I—

I

1-

-\)t'-
\

b

-r

*——H^ •___• 1/«L_L^ p. -•—Lh^ hs h^-

- iour, my Lord, come in

-—!#—!»—

^

^—M——^—^—1=" g^—
t^

My Sav - iour, my Lord, come in; (come in; I'll grieve Thee no

—-#—«

—

m—-«—^«—•—

«

more, Lord, I've opened the door, Come in, dear Saviour, come in.

-*- -P^ -»- f: -P--' -0-. .^- ^^>-^»—B—•-—H
1

«-—• at-—r* »— ' ^— I

ri ^--n

Copyright, 1904, by Tho Ruebush-Kieflfer Co,
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No. 199. WILL YOU MEET ME IIM THE MORNING?
LiDiE E. Hewitt. Soi.o, Diet or Quartet Wm. J. KlRKl'ATRiCK.

-J

,,_|±g

1. Will you mec>t me in the morning, When the shadows pass a- way?
2. Here the joy-beams. pure and tender, Oft are veiled by sor-row's nijiht;

3. Je - sus, there, is all the glo - ry, Brighter than the sun His face;

4. See, O see, the gold-en dawning Of the grand, e - ter- nal day!

1 PL.JS s_. ^w ._J ,
_.

.J
.j^.

£z5=4i:iB:z=|B=^E:z=te=^:zz)e=t[

I > > ^ >

i_n
1

—
-J 1-—1-^

1

Z. ^ • L -

Prrt3:|:==3

^ -0-^^ -0-
Mmm

When the glad and golden dawn-iiig Melts in - to the per - feet day?
But no clouds will dim the splendor Of the ev - er - last - ing light.

There we'll sing sal- va-tion's sto- ry, Bing the won-ders of His grace.

Will you meet me in the morn- ing. When the shadows pass a - way?

Will you meet me in the morn - - ing? I'll be

Will you meet me, will you meetme in themorn-ing, in the morning?
^ ' ' ^ ft

T*rrT^--'
watching, I" 11 be wait- ing for you there; Will you

I'll be watching, I'll be wait - ing for you there; Will you

^~~^— I g^—

I

^.—hi*--—5—••-T—»

—

% i
%

--=X-
=|: iEE^^^^E^

meet me in the mom - ing, In that cit-y bright and fair?

meet me. will you meet me in the morn- in?, in the morning,

9-0—0 0^-0—r0---0—0--0-\ 1 0^—0-1-0-0— A

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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No. 200. JESUS, TENDER SHEPHERD.
" The Lord is my shepherd."—Ps. 23 : 1.

C. E Chas. Edw. Pollock.

Je - sus, ten - der Shep - herd,

Lead be - side still wa - ters,

^Vhen in deaths dark shad - ow,
Spread for me a ta - ble,

Fol - low with Thy good - ness,

All my wants sup - ply;

My lost soul re - store;

Ban - ish ev - 'ry fear-

Seen by ev - 'ry foe;

All my fu - ture days;

I

—FF——1>»

—

^—»^-Fp—

^

nm\
In
In
Let
And
In

t&=tz:

Thy pleas -ant past

the nar - row path
no ill be - fall

my cup of bless

Thy house, for - ev

-»• ^•—H—-

ures, Make
way, Guide
me. Com
ing. Cause
er Let

It;

me down to lie.

Die ev - er - more,
fort give, and cheer.

to o - ver - flow,

me sing Thy praise.

Chokus.

Shepherd, keep lambs and sheep, Safe from storms and cold;

Shepherd, keep lambs and sheej), Safe from storms and cold;

:t:
7^:

._^.

U* U^ U* 1^

-J=^-J

—

N_ r^

:s^:4^m^m
Back from sin's bleak moun - tains, Bnng them to the fold.

ra^ :t=:

:t=EiEt==Eizzi:

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-KlefiFer Co.
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No. 201. HELPERS ARE NEEDED.

E. E. Hewitt. J. H. Hall.

1. Ma - ny the -ways that we ought to set right, Ma - ny daik comers that

2. Ma - ny the l)at-tles Hissol-diers must tight, Strengthened and led by His
3. Ma - ny the hearts that are bro-ken with grief; Whose gentle kindness will

4. Hap-py the serv-ice wheu tendered our King; Happy our song when sfjme

:i=fi-|*^
|
r-^=^=r^-fc--=E-

wait for the light; Ma - ny good ac- tions that ought to be done;
Spir - it of miuht; Up and be do-ingi the hours swift-ly run;

bring them re - lief? Till in the west sinks the bright set-tiug sun;

jew - el we bring; Bless -ed the serv - ant who hears HLs " well done;"

Help - ers are need -ed; will you be one? Will you be one? will

-^ .^. -Jti \0.- 'Si ^- ^.
m-—» • •—•—r*- 1

1 1—•—r»- «»—• •—

i

^=^=:fi=fi=qN=^
*=:*=«:

^-^-'-t;^-'
i

vou be one? To hast - en the King-dom of God's dear Son; Will

^

W-VW- —J
—-^-^

1

\-. ^—I—-^ iiisl
you be one ? will you be one? Help-ers are ueed-ed; will you be one?

•—I r*- —•—(•—•—•—•

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-KiefFer Co.
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No. 202. WILL THERE BE ANY STARS?
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

1 ^^ -

1. I am thinking to-day of that beau-tiful land 1 shall reach when the
2. In the strength of the Lord let me labor and pray, Let nie watch as a
3. Oh, what joy will it be when His face I behold, Living gems at His

?:=1=

--=—1: -^-Ji.r :d=qv::^-
-M-~i^-^ lEH^^

tt

sun goeth down ; ^^ hen thro' ^s onderful grace by my Saviour I stand, Will there

win- ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glorious day When His
feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the city of icold, Should there

:t:

X

Chorus.

be any stars in my crown ?

praise like the sea billow rolls.

be any stars in my crown.
Will there be any stars, any stars in my crown ?

iH8=i
Ad--^=^

P i

^-^ 1 1
—

-<

^ ^ I
^ *

When at evening the sun goeth down? When I wake with the blest

goeth down?

fe

In the mansions of rest, W^ill there be an-y stars in my crown?
an- y stars in my crown ?

v- b̂-*-[ ^—t^
i^Etcztz;

»—-^—I- U-

;^r^_
By per. Mrs. L. E. Sweney.
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No. 203. MANY STARS IN MY CROWN.

E. A. H.

{ Response to " Will there Be Any Stars ? "

)

Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman.^ *--!-

1. There will be ma- uy stars in my heav- en* ly crown When I stand by the

2. When I stand with the saved to re-ceive my reward And the Mas- ter shall

3. As the fruit of my toil stars sh;ill gleam in my crown With a glo - ry sur-

4. It was Christ who inspired me with love for the lost, And some service thro'

^ ^

1^ > I

-•-•'- ^
beau - ti-ful throne; With a radiance

speak His "welldoue!" With a smile on
pass - ing the sun, For I dare not
Him I have done, And each soul I

more lustrous and bright it will shine

His l)row He will speak it to me
so live as to win not a soul

have led to the Cross "In His name"

and by, for each sotil I have won.

Fine. Chorus.

•• * * • • 1^ 1^ u* ?

:5F_S3

t i
For the souls that to Christ I have won. .

Forthesouls '"In HisName" I have won. t -h j. i j- ^i. t j

T7 Tc ; I ) • I r I will toil tor the Lord, winning
Ere my life up in heav'u is be - gun. "

Shall lie one more bright star in my crown.

r 1^ 1^
One more star in my lieau-ti - fnl crown.

D.S.

ii^ m
souls "In His Name" Till at e - ven the sun go-eth down, And shall

"oeth down.

5i=e=r=fc:r=

^F^^^
Copyright, 1903, by E. A. Hoffmann. Used by per.
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No. 204. WELCOME, PRINCE OF PEACE.
Rev. Geo. P. Hott. _ J. H. Ruebush.

1. With sonjjs and with oho- nis we wel-come Thee, A Prince of the

2. We o - pen our hearts and oui- homes to Thee, We hail Thy ghid

3. Let mouu-tains and vifl - levs pro-chiim Him King, His reign - ing shall

-^—>—6»»

—

\0>-
—'^—^~^\ ^—I

6^ r

—

^\ —
:&-%-m^

roy - al line; Our off'r-ings of love we will glad - ly prove,

birth di - vine; As - crip- tions of praise uu - to Thee we raise,

nev - er cease; Let peo - pies and na- tions His prais - es sing;

-.i±
• •—r*~^^ r*-v-tt»

—

0-— I
1

1 rP^ !

!« 1 1
L| ^ 0. L| -—iP-

~
1 ; 1 1 Up- 1 1

1

-^—^___^_Lj_.—

I

1^—LV ^—t^—g^ ^—t^—*-! B^—

I

I >
-^- «*-r-*» ^ ^ ^^ i^r-H'''=f^ 1—
-ffft
—^'—1--^—1-; ^—1

!

—

\—^—\-»-^—m—i^l 1-

--ft
—-al—1-«-7—«—«—^-••—5~h-i ^—-H

—

^

>^-^—S-F^-^--*

—

*—^»

—

^-V^h-^—^-^

Chorus.

^—it—' ^

In hearts that are whol - ly

All hon - or, O Lord, is

The won - der - ful Prince of

Thine.
Thine.
Peace.

Wei - - come, blest

Welcome, blest Prince,

m-—*-

—

m-—t^—-^-

—I

-

^-r ~-v—I—p—^s-,

Prince of Beth - - le - hem! Wei - come the

Welcome, blest Prince, Welcome, blest Prince of Beth-lehem! Welcome theday,

> i^ U*
I

day that the Sav - - iour was born.

Welcome the day. Welcome the day Christ was born, Christ was born

^-^jt.m~ ^ ^ ^ _J^_;^_;^_

^-^^
^ '• i/

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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SINNER, HEAR HIM.No. 205.
G. W. L. Geo. W. Lassiter.

, r ^-IwA-.'^-l^r-l—I r ^-J^-a-J^

1. The Saviour is call-ino; to - day,... The time fli - eth swift-ly a -

2. The Hav-iour calls "Sinner, come home," Why lon-ger in dark-iiessnow

3. Still plead-ing so gent-ly with thee,... O will you not come and be

.-J—

^

._^__^

way. O heed that sweet voice, Make Him quickly thy choice, The
roam?--. How long shall He stand With His nail-pierc-ed hand? The
free?... Why long -er de-lay? Ke - ceive Him to - day, Still

r» -^- -d^ > _ _ . . . fi ^_.
k—t

—

'^-\^

:'?:5=^=:^t:I^-=qv=:^^:^:F=1
Chorus.

r-

ii^: :«|iii«|:^:3s^:q :qs=^
9-9- • -^-' -m- -- -m~ -*- -0- -o- --9-

i=^
^ ^-^ ^ I

hear Him to

-

Sav - iour is call - ing to - day
^

Sav - iour calls, ''Sinner, come home." >

plead-ing so gent - ly with thee )

—m-—'^—

I

*

—

» m—r*-^*^—I

—

P-—r*

—

»—» •
Him to- day,

u

^1 k^ iy i/ I

day, Why Ion

to-day,

1^
I

^ ^ '^
\

ger de - lay? He's plead - ing, He's
lon-ger de-lay de - lay, de-lay? pleading with thee,

I--—^ -J^^4S-J^-J 9—^J_tf,_^_^_^^ ^^

^ '^ '^ '^

=^=i=l! —s

—

\-^-±.
» -»- -m- -^-

> > '-» I

pleading, poor sin-ner, Now come un
un - to me,

—^—t**—k—bi»-

-I 1 1 V-y-,-

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 206. THE NINETY AND NINE.
(Should be sung as a Solo ad libitum.)

E. C. Clephane. Ika D. Sankky.

1. There were nine - ty and nine that siife - ly lay

2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy nine-ty and nine;

3. But none of the ran-somed ev - er knew
4. "Lord, whence are those blood-drops all the way
5. But all thro' the moun-tains, thun - der - riven

In the

Are they
How
That
And up

t^t

shel - ter of the fold,

not e - nough for Thee ?
'

'

deep were the wa - ters cross'd;

mark out the mountain's track?"
from the rock - y steep,

But one was out on the
But the Shep-herd made an - swer;
Nor how dark was the nij^ht that the

"They were shed for one who had
There a - rose a glad cry to the

hills a - way,
"This of mine
Lord pass'd thro

gone a - stray

Far oflf from the gates of gold— A
Has wan - dered a way from me, And, al

Ere He found His sheep that was lost:

Ere the Shepherd could bring Him b;ick: " Lord,

gate of heav'n, "Re - joice! I have found my sheep!" And the

^pt-^P-^m- ^-r^^
:t=fc^

m-—^

—

f-m- r- r- 1— 1- r- f-m ' ^

—

m-

way on the moun - tains wild and bare, A - way from the ten - der
though the road be rough and steep I go to thedes-ert to

Out in the des - ert He heard the cry

—

Sick and help-less and
whence are Thy hands so rent and torn?" "They are pierced to-night by
An - gels ech-oed a-round the throne, "Re- joice! for the Lord brings

ii|i|ipiiiliiip
Copyright, 1876, by Biglow & Main. Used by per.
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The Ninety and Nine.—Concluded.

Shep - herd's care, A - way from the ten - der Shep - herd's care,

find my sheep, I go to the des-ert to find my slieep."

read - y to die, Sick and help - less and read - y to die.

ma - ny u thorn." "They are pierced to -night by ma - ny a thorn."

back Ilisown.!' "Re-joice! for the Lord brings back His own!"

-Si If: fti ft .g. J

No. 207. SWEET MOMENTS OF PRAYER.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.
Gently.

--1-

1. Here from the world we turn, Je-sus to seek; Here may His lov-ing voice

2. Come, ho - ly Com-fort-er, Pres-ence di-vine. Now in our long-ing hearts

3. Sav-iour, Thy work revive, Here may we see Those who are dead in sin

P—•--r*-^-^-^-

5^ 9—4^>9—»—»-f»-=—1»^—

K

-^-H 1 H—L| 1 h-

I III ^ \

f-:

I 1
L,

1 1 1

I I

'^^SE^
Ten - der - ly speak;

Gra- cious- ly shine;

Quick-ened by Thee

Je - sns, our dear - est friend. While at Thy
Oh, for Thy might - y pow'r, Oh. for a

Come to our hearts to- night. Make ev - 'ry

feet we bend, Oh. let Thy smile de-scend, 'Tis Thee we seek.

bless-ed show'r. Fill- ing this hal-lowed hour With joy di - vine.

bur-den light, Cheer Thou our wait - ing sight; We long for Thee.

Copyright, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.
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No. 208. CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Rev. Geo. P. Hott. J. H. Hall.

^-
(5>-

1. Join we all in cheer- ful sonjx, Hap-py, liappy bells, Christmas bells;

2. llap-py hearts and voic - es raise, Haji-py, hap-py bells, mer-ry bells;

3. Hail to Him, the Christ-child born, Hap-py, hap-py bells, mer-ry bells;

JfL. JL. jL
It

,
—^^^-r— I—h—h-H— I

—

-

:t==t=

--J—
> > L^ > I

t=t=q

S
1

1 ,—

I

1 1——

,

1—^—t——I— I—I

—

Ev - er we His praise pro - long, Hap-py, hap-py Christmas bells.

Un - to Je - sns loft - y praise, Hap-py, hap-j)y Christmas bells.

As we sing this cheer - lul song, Hap-py, hap-py Christmas bells.

JR. ^-
-I 1 1 1 |-i 1

-I
1 1 1 1

1

I

py bells, Christ - mas bells, Mer - ry, mer - ry sing, O
Ring on.

>_ V_ > U«

—»•

—

y^ (

r- -(-•s^—6^—6»^—|-

H?rp-p5', Iiap-py bells, Hap-py Christmas bells, Mer - ry slug, O

:^v:

T i •̂ 111
Christ - mas bells, Hap-py, hap-py Christ - mas bells.

merry Christmas bells. Hap - py, hap - py, hap-py Christmas bells.

^. .p_ .^ JR. .jr^
I

\!0 1^ 1# L^ 1-V ^ ^—^ K
I I ^ ^ ^ ^

The Ruebush-KiffTer Co., owners.
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No. 209. LET IN THE SUNLIGHT.
Rev. Elisha a. IIufkman. John McPheeson.

:^t=^

1. Are yon walk-iiig in sin and in dark-ness? Is your heart shadowed

2. Yon are liv - inij; too far from the Sav - ionr, And your life los - es

3. On- Iv souls that are free from de - lile-ment, And in Je - sus re-

-^ I I ^ ^ I > ^

,

^ I ^_^_,
t-

o'er as the nijxlit? Throw ils por-tals wide o - pen t'ward heav - en And its

half its de-liiiht; You must live your life near- er to heav - en And its

newedandmade white, \Valk beneath the pa- vil - ion of heav - en, In its

w-m-^
:^=^:

CHOKI'S.

shin-ing and bean-ti-ful light Let the sun-light of heav'n shine in,

^ shine in,

-•- -•- -•- -•- -•

—

' -^-^-^-
=t=PE=rt=t==P=t:==:|:^^|ti
=^=^ :pE=^=PE-^i=«-_=FEt=F|

#:
—1> 1—r^—^-

-g^_(-
l7

r^-z:

_^__^_

==!«.

Let the punlight of heav'n shine in; It will gladden ai

^ ^ i
Ohal-le-lu-jah!

1 1: ^ ^ ^ k"i^>-t^r~
^—, I'^A—l ^-^^ ^'-^r.—• 1 ^-^ ^r-J

Z—1_ 1_« •

—

m L, 1 .a). . . _ ... -«> ^—^ ^ f-^-f _
^

I k ^
I

I

I

cheer, fruits of love will ap-pear, Let the beau-ti - ful sunlight shine in.

I {^ {^ shine in.

g

-^-^ -t^—b^^ :t^:
-\f^—y^- ^

:^=t^
r-

Copyright, 1903, by E. A. noffman. Used by per.
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No. 210. OH, WON'T THAT BE GLORY!
W. 11. R. W. II. RUEBTSH.

1. Oh, woD't that be
2. Oil, won't that be
3. Oh, won't that be

jN ^ ^ IS

^=^

glo - n', When o - ver the sea, The loved will be
glo-ry, The fiates of pure gold, A - jar that the
glo-ry, Earth's sorrows all done. To shine as the

'
1 Lh. 1- \~

2- -^- "^ S«^

wait-ing and watch
faith-ful may en
beau - ti - ful stars

—I
1

—

^

iug for me. Oh, won't that be glo- ry, The
ter the fold. Oh, won't that be glo - ry, That
in His crown, Oh, won't that be glo - ry. What

^=^
! ^ ^_

qir=1^

clasp of the band, A-wait-ing for me in that beau - ti - ful land,

ra - di -ant shore, A - throng with the loved and the saved gone be-fore,

rap - ture is mine, To dwell in the sun -light of glo-ry di - vine.

:^=:|E=^=:=t=£.-^=5z=*z=Fz=t:=
+zi-—v-i—\-i

—m-—^—hs—Lt#—b^—1^

—

m-—^—^-

Chokus.

^M4-\-> K—s—s:

'^$3 ::^=S

Oh, won't that be glo-ry. To tell the old sto - ry. And join with the

ciEizprjzpE:

I
—• _—-J—

I

ransomed glad prais- es

-^—i-

to bring! Be - yond the dark riv - er, To

:^=5: S^^
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kleffer Co.
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Oh, Won't That Be Glory !—Concluded.

dwell there for - ev - er, Oh.woa'tthat be glo - ry, with Je - sus my King!

>2=l^—!^—^—1«—

^

:EeS3: :*-"» W—W-
ig=te W t
+5

—

^—L*1^ • 1^ I

tf 1^ h

¥=*=#^
:r=t=

No. 211. THERE'S POWER IN JESUS' BLOOD.

Hope Tkyaway.

:^LH^_!==]Vr^zq^=j'>z=r»:rj

WM. J. KlEKPATEICK.

=fsi

^
My hap- py soul re - joic- es, The sky is bright a-bove; 111 join the

I heard the blessed sto-iy Of Him who died to save; The love of

His gracious words of pardon "Were mu- sic to my heart; He took a-

I plunge lieneath this fountain, That cleanseth white as snow; It }iours from
O crown Him King for-ev - er! My Saviour and my Friend; By Zi- ou's

heav'nly. voices. And sing redeeming love.\

Christ swept o"fr me, My all to Him I gave.i

way my burden, And bade my feare depart. \ For there's pow'r in Jesus' blood,

Calv'ry's mountain. With blessing in its tlow.i

crvs- tal riv - er His praise shall never end.

'

4:=t=t

-b^—b^- E^—I-
tte=te:

1/^k
^ X

pow'r in Jesus' blood; There's pow'riu Jesus' blood,To wash me white as snow.

-vvv-

Copyright, 1896, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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No. 212. THE MACEDONIAN CRY.
Mrs. INI. B. C. Slade.

^l:4=qv=ij^ir j==1^

W. E. M. Hacklkman.

-^—*- ^=5=5 ^
^1^4

^
1 > ^ .

1. There's a wail from the is - lands of the sea, ( of the sea, )

2. There's a moan from the des - ert, full of pain, (full of pain,)

3. There's a groan from the Gan-ges, where they fall, (where they fall,)

-A—^5-

n h N ^
-

i IS ^ .^ ^^ JS JS -\y i^ 1 J** « * m 1 m J 1
/T b « - H 1

1 1 H « "^ • 1^-—i---3- -^—-^-v -ai—j*""fej~ :pt~ W-\^m F '

There's a voice that is call

^
1

- ing yon and me, von and uie,
)

There's a sisli () - ver Af - ric's sun - nv plain, sun - ny plain,
)

At the leet of the i
- dols in their thrall, ( in their thrall,)

-1 —ha

—

=-*::l=|=S:*:
^^ ^^' ^5~ -1 —^

—

—^ 1^— ^ ^ ^ V ^- -^ t=f--^—^ -^ ' ^ 'mmL-

In the old ship ot Zi - on.

In the old ship of Zi - on,

In the old ship of Zi - on.

:t==ti=:t:

^SiE
5=t|j

^ >• b^

The strong help of

The strong help of

The strong helji ol'

_fft p. ^-^-P--

Zi - on,

Zi - on,

Zi - on,

::^

The good
Bear good
The good

news
news
news

al=i

-4-

of
of

of

I^J£=g

Zi - on, car - ry ye! (car - ry ye!)
Zi - on o'er the main! (o'er the main!)
Zi - on, Ijear them all! (l)ear them all !)

. -*--- J ^ (^
'

il^ii^^
Chokus.

—I 1 -; iS 1 1^ 1%
1" JV>i*5t-J P^^

"Come o - ver and help us!" is the cry; (is the crv:)"Come o - ver and

1 ! f ^ f ^ K V ! ! .^ ^

^f^^j^i :|S=ti=e:
ha—Lp 1^—!^-

t=t:

Copyright, 1897, by W. E. M. Hacklcman. Used by per.
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The Macedonian Cry.—Concluded.

.^-.^—^—V-l —.^—^-

help us, or we die,"

JD

:£2=tr—

r

I see the woe fall-iug, I

A - cross the wide wa-teis Hear
or we die, (The i - dols are I'all-ing, And

1 ^^ ^^-JM^

0-^—^~-m m—m—.——LJ

—

W—•—*—*

—

9—0-

hear the voice calling, ) Oh, ship of sal-va-tion, thither fly.

Afric's dark daughters,

In - di - a call-ing, J thith-er fly.

No. 213. WILMOT.
Sir J. IJowKiXG. C. M. VON Webee.

^-irj:s)
—

In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'ringo'erthe wrecks of time;
When the woes of life o'er- take me, Hopes deceive and fears an - uoy,
When the sun of bliss is beam-ing Light and love up -on my way,
liane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure. By the cross are sane- ti- fied;

I I I

'^^t4-

1—F«»—«<—(S—

I

-J

i^^m
All the light of s;i - cied sto - ry Gathers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - or shall the cross for - sake me: Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra -diauce streaming Adds new lus-tre to the day.
Peace is tliere, that knows no meas-ure. Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

^e^S :^-=f^-t
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No. 214. THE CROWNIiMG TIME IS COMING.
Harriet E. Jones. J. H. Euebush.

1. O be l"aith-ful, Christian soldiers, in a ver - y lit - tie wliile

2. On to bat - tie, Christian soldiers, for the truth and for the right,

3. Go and stand among the foremost, God's own sword to bravely wield,

^ • 1^ • 1^
I

^t J^—^^r-4^^
^-^^ ^-^—jH-ii^ Nn—

^

^i—^fci^^-J—

I

'-9-—-al-T-*—h-al-T ^^

—

\-.—-al^--d i5—^^ ^5H

—

\~. '^~^-~U^—^—

I

z
1 ^_^—1-^ \

——J 1_?

—

m,—^^—m—
\
—

I

1 1

•— —

I

You will reach the land of promise, there to bask in Je-sus' smile;

In the name of Christ your Captain, on, to con-querin the light;

Keep your arm- or shin- ing brightly, tight un - til the foe shall yield;

^?5=pE:ntz:l:t^z=^=tz=z^=t^z=^=t^=5=b*-_z=»iz^:i:=*=t=

Be conr - ageous, brave and loy - al, lift the crim- son ban- ner high-

On, to gath - er precious tro-phies for the shin- ing home on high-

Yon shall sure - I3' come off vic-tors, "more than conq'rers" if you try—

% :?;z=^=^-T=te=te=^E:r=(tz:zte=fc:=

^-=^
^-J^ J^--JizH^r --JV-

>̂ /

O the crowning time is com-ing, yes, 'tis com- ing, by and by

^ -^-- -I -^-- -I -^- -I -I
-: -1 -•^- ^

7-^ ——^f-t ^^ ^
1

1
1

1
1 1

1 I
1 ^.

~\^zzz^~^z:^^—\<^

is com-ing, quick- ly com-ing,

^ ^ *- ^. P-

hal - le - In- jah!

: ^
hal - le - la- jah!

Copyright, 1904, by Th2 Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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The Crotoning Time is Coming.—Concluded.

O the crowuiog time is com-iug, by and bv, hal - le-lu-jah!

-^ ^3 —il

It is com-ing, quick- ]y com-ing,
hal - le - lu- jah! hal - le - lu- jah!

> > i^ ^ > > > > > ^ ^ ^ > >

1^ Hr ^ ^ «^= ^—CZ^-S—P

the crown - inir time

^^ :t=t:: It:: =^^
is com - ing, by and by.

It

^=^
— I P_^ 1

—^- 1^ ^-

Ko. 215. LORD OF THE HARVEST.
r1

Charles Wesley.

lN=iS=qv

C. C. Armstrong

^==1=
s ^rr

1. Lord of the har - vest, hear Thy need- y serv - ants' cry;
2. On Thee we hum - bly wait, Our wants are in Thy view;
3. Con - vert and send forth more In - to Thy Church a - broad,
4. O let them spread Thy name, Their mis-siou ful - ly prove;

i^liiiiS
An- swer our faith's ef- feet- ual pray'r. And all our wants sup -ply.
The har- vest tru - ly, Lord, is great. The la - bor - ers are few.
And let them speak Thy word of pow'r, As work- ers with their God.
Thy u - ni - ver - sal grace proclaim, Thine all - re - deem - ing love!

_ -^- ^^-j" :!•:_*:_:*:_ ''^'-»- -»- -»-

:t=t=tz
:^EZ=^=^:

The Ruebush-Kiefter Co., owners.
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No. 216. MY LIFE, MY LIGHT, MY WAY.

Ida M. BuDt). Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. O Christ, my Lord, Thou art my life and light,

2. Thou seest my wea - - - ry heart, dear .Sav - iour mine;
3. I hear Thy lov - - - ing voice that bids me come,
4. And when Thy face I see in mansions bright.

^l=?=i^^EE?=^=^=^il=£i|=l=Ell
>'>•'• 1/

Thy word is truth, and in Thy pres- ence bright,

Thy rest and peace im - part, and cause to shine
Thou art my on - - - ly choice, with Thee is home;
When faith is won - - - drous - ly trans-formed to sight

zt=^-t-t—t
-t^—^—b^—b>»

-
:t::S ~>-

I

=fc^=^-=q^

•- -•- -•- -(9- --0- "

No dark - ness can a - bide, no shade of night, My
Thy light in ev - - - 'ry part with beams di- vine, My
In Thee will I re -joice, nor from Thee roam. My
I'll still be prais - - - ing Thee for life and light. My

D.S.—Lead me, I pray Thee, to Thy per- feet day, My

1^—] ^

life, my light, my way.

My life, my light,my way.

^ ^ -•

() life and light be with me

O life and light be

W^ES3^ •—r(5'-

Wz ij^-fg: ^*^iii::t2=;^t*:

-=i—S- -pt-

Copyright, 1899, bv E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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My Life, My Light, My Way.—Concluded.

--1—I—^—^—^—P—^ m -^—:H—

—•—tl_-(-3—t-i—l-r—hj—r-—t-v—r^—HrJ

--J-

SI

+-:-h-'r—

I

1

1

A - part from Thee my soul must lielpless stray,on my way
with me on my way

It:^^ -bl»—|g»—tr^—t^—^- -|»*—1»^:i
=1-

No. 217. NEARER TO JESUS.
Harriet E. Jones. J. H. Hall.

1. O to benear-er to Je - sus, O to be like Him in mind;
2. O to be meet I'ur His serv - iee, liv - er my du-ty to see;

3. O to be free from all doubtings, Nev-er give place to a fear;

X-p: 1

—

-— I
1 1 ^ m—I

—

fy
—

1# l»—1» W- 1» 1^~^^ t-=t
±^:z=te=iBz^=|E=^r|:|

Id' •»' 1^ ^ i/"

fe=
:t=t:

w w^ w w w^ ^

r 'J!
-*- "• "•" "•" "*' "•^'"

O to be near, and for - ev - er Sub-mis-sive, irnselfish and kind.

O to do just as He liids me—Be just what He wants me to be.

O to feel dai - ly and hour- ly That Je - sus is pre-cious-ly near.

->-~^—^~

Chorus.

-J

Come to mv heart. Ho- Iv Spir - it, Come, all the dross to con - sume,

-I— -|
— »- -m- -••- ^ . _ -^' -0--0- -»- -r- -.•-

-•^—H*--—•^

m- :K=ty-i»»—g*^- :t2=^

.—t——^ pi-
:t=

-g»-t^—8^—W»—b»»-

ty '^ • ' -S- -«-• -0-~9- -•- -•- -•- -•-' -•-

That I may ])e like dear Je - sus. Come,this poor heart to il - lunie.

#-• -•- -0-- -»- m m ~

-F- ^— I
1

-g»-i»>—>—

"

I—

r

"^fe^JE=te=tE=^=^-^-H^-^-r?—
r^

It:

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 218. SABBATH MORNING.
R. Blackall.
All Voices in Unison.

H. R. Palmee.

:=S=:]--

1. Glowinjibriirht and pleasant is the ho- ly day,

2. Happy bells are i ing - ing, call-ing us a - way,
4. .loyousheartsaregreeting, each to each to-day,

When tVom worldly duties,

With tlieir merry chiming,
While ourdear Re-deem-er

glad we turn a - way, Blest Vieyond all oth - ers with their work or play,

seeming thus to say, " Come an<l join our sing-iug, haste without de-lay,

willing we o - bey, And with voices raing-ling, here we praise and pray.

Is the ho - Iv Sab -bath day.
•Tis the ho-ly Sab -bath day.

On our lio - ly Sab -bath day.

--1-

Chorus.
Full Harmony.

A —^ 1—P^l^^^
î

r \—i-J-l—^—£—•—a—

H

m «—
-I—«—I—i-j-#-} #^-s^i-- 1

—

^— '—w-—^
.0.

-J.
-^»

.^_.J_^.
• 1^ "^ • -l

—

Ev - er precious morn-iug

A—^—Eg
> > > > f

z=i--Z=T=p'=pz:,«'zi|i=:pi: m
—,#—ad—-I =1-

|-:si*^|§g^S^^-i3^SE|
when the Saviour rose, With His love a- dorn - in

^-^ p—I 1 )^— — I 1 1 1 1 1

—

\1^—^—t^—^— j—l--y^_^_y^_^_l ^

^

—

mak-ing friends of foes;

Used by per. of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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-J^-^=tszq

«=5-5«i

Sabbath Morning.—Concluded.

i^*:ii^^^1 - -^-

Till the angel's warning tells us time nuist closejShall we love the Sabbath day.

M- r^ -^ -^- -#- -*- -^-

No. 219. SHALL WE MEET?
Hastings. E. S. Rice, by per.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er,

2. Shall we meet in that blest har-bor,

3. Shall we meet iu 3'on - der cit - y.

4. Where the mu -sic of the ransom'

d

Wliere the surg-es cease to roll?
When our stormy voyage is o'er?
Where the tow'rs of orys- tal shine ?

Rolls its bar - mo - ny a -round,

5=|5t=^^|$Ed

¥

Where in all the bright for - ev - er,

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor

Where the walls are all of jas-per,

And ere - a - tion swells the cho- rus

:t:=t=t=t=|:t=^::i=:

1^

D..S'.—Shall

:itzzM-tptn=^::=b-Tztez:El^-it
? I > > ^ >
we meet be-vond the riv - er.

Fine.

Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul ?

By the bright ce -les-tial shore?
Built by workmanship di - vine?
With its sweet me-lo-dious sound?

-^-L| y^—]^—S£j:s.^:i

Where the surg - es cease to roll ?

Chorus.

_J^_^ _N ^_^ 4-,-^
D.S.

SJ

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-vond tlie riv - er;

i
^ i

Shall we meet there many a loved one, I 6

Who were torn from our embrace?
Shall we listen to their voices, . 1

And behold them face to face?
.

219

Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,
When He comes to claim His own?

Shall we know His bles.sed favor,

And sit down upon His throne ?



No. 220. SAVIOUR DEAR.
Eev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. HowAKD E. Smith.

-J^

1. I have somethiD<; to impart, Saviour dear, (»Saviour clear, ) There's singing

2. Not a- lone do I love Thee, Saviour dear, (Saviour dear, ) I know Thou
3. Thou art all in all to me, Saviour dear, 'Saviour dear, ) None can coin-

4. I will praise Thee while I live,Saviour dear, (Saviour dear, ) For noue like

> \^ >
_js—^_j N—I^^~^——d**—

I

^-.—ml—

in my heart none can hear; (none can hear;) And the rea-sou I will tell,

lov-estme, I've no fear; (I've no fear;) So my life is full of spring,

pare with thee.stay Thou near; (stay Thou near;) I've no fears when Thou artnigh,

Theecangivewordsof cheer; (wordsof cheer:) Fold me to Thy loving breast,

/> ^ I r'^^ ^j^fz:^m^ ^-—

I

m- »-r*

rnzfezEti::^:^ S
1/ ^ ¥^

It's because I love Tliee well. And will with Thee ever dwell, Saviour dear.

In my heart the joji>ells ring, iVnd I will Thy praises sing. Saviour dear.

Not a sor-row, nor a sigh, But Thy smile can bid it fly, Saviour dear.

There's no oth-er spot so blest. There I would for-ev-er rest. Saviour dear.

T-^rdi-tt—*—•-I :i—r-*—

•

•—•-r^—•—#' *—*

—

M . M r'^'-H

^—f:?-*-^—^—^ > !*-—F—F—L^3—r^—t- S— I 1^ 1^-1 f? • I

Chorus
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

y_^HOEUS^
N__^_J__JiL_ K^_^_ W _J___|V_> N..J

._xi ^^^mi—I 1^—I
1

. i--m m 1 1 1 1-[—I—

•

^-'—I
1

—

-^_t^_

Live with me, Saviour dear, Saviour dear, live with me, Not be<'ause great

,—-J^J^

'^ ^ '^

But I would 1)8 pure in heart, And would

\^ ^
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-KieflFer Co.
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Saoiour Dear.—Concluded.

i^i^E^s
^-*-^^S .5—J: ^=iv^:

> ^ I

know Thee as Thou art, Wilt Thou not tliis l)oon impart, Saviour dear ?

Saviour dear?

-»—•--

^=|z:^5£t=E^H*^N^N^-
I > ^ 5* >^

.t-J-

X—^=^-t^. B

No. 221. GLORIOUS FOUNTAm.
CoWPKU. T. e. O'Kane.

( There is a louiitain till'd with blood, fill'd with blood, lilTd with blood,

\ And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, l)eneath that flood, beneath that flood,

j The dy - ini^ thief rejoiced to see, rejoiced to see, rejoiced to see,

\ And there may I, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he.

:t=t: m »-r4

:t=^i*^hr-=^=

lere is a fountain till'd with blood, Drawn from Immanuel's veins,"!

And sinners iilunji'd beneath that flood. Lose all their guilt- y stains. J

The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fountain in his day, 1

And there may I, tho' vile as he. Wash all my sins a - way. j

_>,_^ -l^r--^-

I V I

h -J^ ft^ If: ^^

N=Ne:
:t: &= iliil

,^-'-r—

I

1—'—1^—IT—l-^i— I—I—R—l%i—

I

1 ci—I—i-n._^_4_^_> l^^___J_M

lorious fountain! Here will I stay. And in thee ever Wash mv sins away.

3 Thou dying Lamb, ||: Thy precious blood,

Shall never lose its power.
Till all the ransomed ||: church of God,

;

Are saved, to sin no more.

Copyright, 1881, by T. C. O' Kane
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4 E'er since bv faith ||: I saw the stream,

;

Thy flowing wounds supply.
Redeeming love ||: has beenmy theme, :

And shall be till I die.

Used by per



No. 222. NO SHADOWS YONDER.
W. II. KlKHUSH.

?pSi?^^
1. No shadows yonder,

2. No sluulows yonder,

3. No shadows yonder,

lES:

Arr. by J. H. Hall.

Far lieyond the sunset's bars; No shadows
Land of peaee, of 1)0])(:' and joy; No shadows
Christ Himself the light shall be; No shadows

, .-^ ^^ffjt^^^ ^-^^_^

5^"!

Pep J: H
iS-^ 1— ^—I—S-l-^—«— '

—

E=^-

yon-der, Far be-youd the stars; Gates of pearl there fileaming,

you- der, Sin can-uot an-noy; There no hearts are sigh- ing,

yon- der, O'er thecrys-tal sea; There no cross- es bear iug.

-_^_ • ^-5- r^ ' ^—* •—r^ r
*—» ^—^—^—r»—

:EEi:

I

Fade - less sun - light stream-lug, Eyes of God
There no thought of cry - iug, There no pain

In a great love shar - iug, Crowns of glo

r
are beam- iug,

or dy - iug,

r^' \\ear- iug.

On the loved ones there.

There no dark de - spair.

In that home so fair.

No shad- ows yon - der, All the tears are

-Li ft*— I 1

Tl

wiped a- way, No shad - ows yon- der, Land of eud - less day.

The Ruebush-Kleffer Co., owners.
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No. 223. THE BLESSED ROCK.
Mrs. W. J. Kennedy.

-^^L_^__|s_

J. S. TORBKTT.

^—I-
, 1^ ^3 1-. {^—|y_, ^ p?--^

-I--,

To - day I'm restinji on the Rock,(on the Rock.) Unchang- iiig, firm and
Once* I was in the miry clay, (miry clay,) Poor, wretclud and un-

The blessed Rock,poor soul, is fri'c, (soul, is iVce,) For you to build up-
O come and trust the living Rock, (living Rock, ) The Christ who died for

sure; (firm and sure;) 'Twill stand the tempest's wildest shock, (wildest shock,)

done; (and undone;) But on the Rock I stand to-day, (stand to-day,)

on; (build upon;) 'Tis it a- lone can shel- ter thee, (shelter thee,)

thee; (died for thee;) Come,sin - ner, come tho' oth - ers mock, (others mock,)
'

_ ^ I

-m—m-—«

—

m—»—r»-— —^—*—

i

-0- -0-- • -0- F F -0-
I l^ ix >

For - ev - er will endure, (will endure.)

Christ vie -fry for me won, (for Uicwon.)
When earth's vain hopes are gone, (hopes are gone.)

To Him for safe - ty flee, (safety flee.)

The Rock, the Rock, the blessed

Rock, (the blessed Rock, ) A ref-uge .still will he; (still will be;) The Rock,the

y ^ ^ ^
\ > > ^ ^\

Rock, the precious Rock, (the precious Rock,) 'Twas cleft for you and me. (for you and me.)

^^
IS

t
i^ ^

Uopyright, 1904. by J. S. Torbett,
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No. 224. SIKG HIS LOVE FOREVER.

T. Kklly. Dr. H. R. Palmer.

-K-^-

^—̂ =g=S
1. Sing of Je - su.s, sing for-ev-er Of the love that changes nev-er;

2. Pa-tient-ly and per - se - ver- ing, Let us la - bor, nev - er fear-ing,

3. Tho' we pass thro' tiib - u - la - tion, Christ will be our con - so - la- tion,

^ -^ ^. .^ J^ JfL..^^

Who, or what from Him can sev - er Those He makes His own ?

While we wait for His ap- pear-ing; All will then be well.

Ours will be a full sal - va - tion ; All will then Ije well.

With His blood the Lord hath boughtus; When we knew Him not,He sought us,

By His word our fears al- lay -ing, All our fee-ble foot-steps stay-ing,

Hap-py still in God con- fid -ing, Fruit-ful if in Christ a -bid -ing;

i:='ii?=[:=k-P l^=t^=|=3p[i=:l^=t:=U-fi—tg=!^-=r~
1 1 1 ^—^ 1

'-^^'-

And from all our wand'rings bro't us;

Let us nev - er cease our pray -ing;

Ho - ly thro' the Spir - it's guid - ing,

His the praise a - lone.

All will then be well.

We with Him will dwell.

It:

:k:

By per. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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No. 225. SHALL WE GATHER AT THE RIVER?

R. L. Kev. KOBEKT LOWKY.

1. Shall we gatb - er at the riv - er, Where bright angel feet have trod^

2. On the mar -gin of the riv - er, Dash-ing up its si I - ver spray,

3. Ere we reach the shiu-ing riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur -den down;

4. Soon we'll reach that sil-ver riv - er, Soon our pil-grira-age shall cease;

_*_^^_^_^,2 ^_^^_^,

igS:^=t:i=i^=k—i^i/ 1^ 1—i—

F

^y—r—^=r—gib
> \^

•—-•—^-^-«-l «—«—*—L«—.».^_« ^_gx^ 1

With its crys- tal tide for- ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?

We will walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py, gold - en day.

Grace our spir - its will de- liv - er, And pro -vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap- pv hearts will quiver, With the mel - o - dy of peace.

l^±?:tt==t=:
i^^izta-fcizite

^=^

Chorus. ^ ^^

—\ 1—^ 1^--^^

ta^: m:

Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv - er. The beau-ti-ful,the beau-ti-ful riv - er,

^-=t=t::
t-

U' k/ U" > \^ ^ \

Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er. That flows by the throne of God.

IN > ^ ^ C^ . -^ -^- I*"

Copyright, 1899, by Mrs. Marv Run yon Lowry. Used by per.
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No. 226. LAND OF REST.
W. II. R. W. H. RfEBrsH.

?^fc^=j=^:
1. There's a land ol' sweet rest, For the worn and opprest, No tongue half its

2. O that land of pure joy, Where no troubles an-noy, O when shall I

3. Many loved ones have gone, And havejoined that glad throng,Who swell the sffeet

'^^~w-^±
--1-

=1:

-\-

J3*- -25*-^

m

glo-ry can tell; There no shadow of gloom, To its ransomed can come,
go there to be In that beau- ti- ful land, On whose bright golden strand.
anthem of love; And they wait for me there,Them to meet is my prayer,

Where they speak ne'er a parting fare-well.

Ev-er fiow-eth the calm crys-tal sea.

In that home, bright, e-ter-nal a - bove.
O sing of the land, sweet

home of the blest, W^here sin or where sor-row ne'er trouble the breast, I

^^ii
Î—h-

-p—p-
r0.-^—0.zH^

=t::

feg--

±=[i

^r-

§
I I

Pta^ ^=S: 31=^^^
=|:

\-4-l- I I

5=5 *-^-T^-j-:^-

long for thy glories, O land of sweet rest, I long, oh, I long to be there.

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 227. PRAISE HIS NAME FOREVERMORE.
Rev. G. r. HoTT. J. S. Good.

,-,—

I

1 1
^^
——,—

I

1 1 ^-1—I—

>:zi#=a--i--j*±«?=^Szz:S=J*:izi^-E^—*^—

*

z=i:pJ--ZifR.Ei=

;?=1^
:]*=i:

1. 'TiS a glad new song that the ransomed sing, N Praise His name for-

2. AN hat a glo-riousmorningof hope draws nigh, /

3. All the earth is full of His peace to - day, C

4. Are j-ou read - y now for your com-ing Lord ? -^

Praise His name for

-

•^f^—^

—

jm^—_i J
, 1

—-

—

^—g-^— I

i

-:

—

A—»^---^-\-»—»

—

m-—»-=—i»-h»—»—

I

;-t--^—

I

^-|-| 1 1 1 ^-V ! 1 m
_ .-.. -gy. -^
I F— 1

<0—w—w—m—

ev - er - more; , 'Tis a roy - al crown that the an - gels bring.

What a brightness beam-ing in ev - 'ry eye,

At His pres-ence sor - row shall flee a- way,
ev - e - more, praise Flis name; *" Can you rest your head pillowed on His word?

^-t—~— I

—

-I
1 1 1 •-f-^—r'

' 1 F-v—•—r*- 1 1 1

:=1t=il^rzi

W^ ^

-^^S
Chorus.

rSrwt
'^-=H m

Praise Hisname for-ev-er-more. Hail! the King of glo - ry com-etli,

Praise His name forevermore.

?^ t?^ \^^^
:t:

.^_.. :*: ^' H*.

-a^—F ^-

_tBi_.s_ ie_

>—

^

praise Hisname, PraiseHisnarae for-ev-er-more Hail! the

Praise Hisname forevermore, praise His name.
n- -m-

Kingof glo-ry cometh, praise His name, PrAise His name for-ev-er-more.

-•- -»- -^ -^H -^
Praise His name forevermore, praise Hisname.

-^
I I t^->-y-g4 i— I— I—

^

The Buebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 228. THERE WILL DAWN A GOLDEN MORROW.
Jessie Brown Pounds.

l-jj-j s: iV-r-N N ^ N P*-

J. H. Fillmore.

^=1^
-A

i=5̂=i ^^^mt=^
1. There will dawn a golden morrow, by and by. Earth will

2. Truth and Justice will be stron<:er, by and by, (by and by!) Men will

3. Each will learn to serve his neighbor, by and bj', Kiud-ly

:t-_Jt=-_-;=-_-^_-t=-_^_^.

:t2=:t;;z=£i=t^=^=t^:
P=t:

-m—m--

w I

^

L/, !7 p ^ 1^ |H p |\ —^ —iw :z] Is 1^"

S^^=i= ^ rS—S—S—*—i- J J -3 • J '« -

8 *

bv,

by,

by.

•

(by
We shall

and by!) Hosts of
Man to

^ P ^ P

wear
bear
words
m

a - way her sor - row,

witlb sin no Ion - ger,

will sweet-en la - l)or,

9 l» a ^ p

by and
by and
by and

/«v h r^^- -P— -|ft- N—^ "W- % -

^9 r- - -1 . 1 1
——1 —1 1 -I —k-_>

—

\ k—l^—

1

u* L' 1/ 1*^

u-f>—s—^««—^>—^s—^-
-t-4—I—I

—I—I—^— :^^qs:
:^=^—^:

see the glo- ry brighten. We shall feel the bur- den light-en,

e - vil will be scattered, And their i - dols will be shattered,

man will be a brother. Each in lion - or choose the oth

:^ +t :f: ;— "^ "^
i** i**" *• ^"^ -*

-\ 1
1

1
1 1—--P—2—r*

—

»—•—'r

;ep^

^ti-i-

In

In
In

the

the
the

-^—h\-

Chorus.

-N->l-r
P4>

—

-m—-m—-ai

—

-m 1
——I •—•—I—i m—^^—X—

I

1

gold- en morning by and

S P • ff ^ S "p-p-F"

by. By and by, by and by,

By and by, by and by,

Hearts will know a sweeter story by and by, by and by, By and by,
by and by!

Copyright, 1897 and 1902, bv Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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There tuill DatDn a Golden Morrow.—Concluded.

?^=E1

By and by, P'artli isfill'd withheaven'sgloryjby andby,by audby
By and by

!

ki^U^L/I^U-'U'l^

Ko. 229. WONDERFUL LOVE OF JESUS.
J. H. H.

_^Jl
J. H. Hall.

^
-^ :> i-^5- -i---r

^'^-*-*--^'^
1—L^

1. Je -sus will save us in that great day, "Wonderful love of
2. Fol- lowing Je - sus where'er we roam, Wonderful love of

3. Hap-py the meeting in Beulah Land, Wonderful love of

-^'=i^

Je - sus!

Je - sus!

Je - sus!

^ ^ ^ ^ h

Zikz—

'

'—'—'—'—'"

:1=:t
=^-^
-^——

iS-d: H . J^ 1 ^ Fine.

If we are faithful, His word o - bey, Wonderful love of Je - sus!
Sure - ly He'll lead us to that blest home, Yv^onderful love of Je - sus!
Join - ing our friends on the golden strand, Wonderful love of Je - sns!

!^ ^ ^ ^ h

:1: 3^=^==S:
Z^ZZfM %±?t

:^=^=i^=t=: pii
I

D.S.—Sure-ly we'll dwell in that home a- bove, Wonderful love of Je - sus!

Chorus.
D.S.

-M-'—m—m—«- iiiS^
Wonderful love, wonderful love. Wonderful love of Je - sus;

r--±i—
m im ^ "<*-* -9- -9- -fS--

.»LZiMz«=:»t:z:zirti:z=p=|i=zt:-

'1^ V ;/^r~ t~
^

Copyright, 1901, by Tlie Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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No. 230. A VOICE FROM HEAVEN.
Laura E. Newell. D. S. Hoovee.

^1

A voice from heav'n, a <2;en-tle voice A-bovelife's
Tho' hedg'd my way, withmanya thorn, And rugged
I trust my all, to Him I love, I know in

And when at last His voice shall call, "Come home," with
1. A voice from heav'n, a gentle voice.

-9=^

din, sounds sweetand clear, ... And ten- der - ly, "Come unto
oft the path I go, I shall go home, somegolden
whom I have be-lieved, For I am His, and He is

joy the word I'll greet, And home to realms of peace and
Above life's din, sonnds sweet and clear, And tenderly,

^^m^-
I, list' ning, hear these wordsof

{^ rit. Fine.

Krfezi:

1^ 10 1^ 1^ 1^
Me," Greets softly now my list'ning ear.

morn, And heaven's joys I then shall know
mine, His word of truth I have received

love, I'll cast my crown at Je - sus' feet

"Come unto Me," Greets softly now my list'ning ear.

^ ^^ N ^ i s

^=4152: :n^-^-W^-^^^h
cheer, these tender words come un- to me.

Chorus.

2—^- ^-^M-1 '^ ' V ^
A voice from heav'n, so sweet- ly calls,

A voice from heav'n, so sweetl\ calls.

^''.^

=1=^ -g»—t^-
1 • • -

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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A Voice from Heaoen.—Concluded. D.S.

It ech - oes o'er time's troubled sea;

It ech - oes o'er time's troubled sea.

Jv^ ^* -i'
V.

m̂̂ ^: -^ -t^—

I

b^— I

—

S=^I-- ^-f

No. 231. HOW ARE YOU DEALIRIG WITH JESUS?
Jennie Wilson. Jas. B. Biggerstaff.

1. How are you dealing with Je - sus, Who is so patient and true?
2. Are you re-jecting the mer - cy Offered so free- ly to - day?
3. Can you neg- iect the sal - va - tion Purchased for you on the cross?

4. Oh, ma\' you let the dear Sav - iour Have the first place in your love,

^ >^^ ^ • i/
I 1-^ 1 , Li

1
1 ^ ^ ^ I

I
— ".^.-i •

Kind- est of earthly com-pan - ions Are not so faithful to you.

While He is long-ing to save you, Do you from Him turn a- way ?

Then must e - ter- ni-ty's a - ges Bring to you sor-row and loss.

Then He will guide you thro' earth-life, Safe to the cit-y a - bove.

Hv <— V^—hi

—

\-z:—V-r-^\ 1
Ll^ &

—

^—^—^.

How are you dealing with Je - sus? Ask it just now of your heart

;

Have you to Him giv- en wel-come, Or do you bid Him de - part ?

—

1

-f-la»—:— I l-^Tj 1< 'm h:i hra
—

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 232. MEET ME THERE.

H. E. Blaib.

=zz:z]s=^iF5.-Tz:

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

,—^s ^—^.

1. On the hap - py gold - en shore, Where the faith - fill part no more,
2. Here our fond-est hopes are vain, Dear- est links aie rent in twain;
3. Where the harps of an -gels ring. And the blest for-ev - er sing.

:±: --:^. ^-^
^_i

—

^—Cg-^—^—:^^—«—

^

When the storms of life are o er,

But in heav'n no throb of pain,

In the pal - ace of the King,

Meet me there; Where the
Meet me there; By the
Meet me there; Where in

SeI Sip

-t-if- 1 S 1
.^ 1-

:izz=i:

i^-> ffi
:g=z:^:^ z^zzi^^z^M-—^1^

night dis- solves a - vpay In - to pure and per - feet day,

riv - er spark - ling bright, In the cit - y of dc - light,

sweet com-mnn-ion blend Heart with lieart, and friend with friend,

Where the faith - ful part Meet

Copyright, 1885, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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Chorus.
Meet Me There.—Concluded.

_ 3 I

^=1^ -^--^

r-
Meet me there, Meet me there, Where the

Meet me there, Meet me there,

1^
_^_p._

.t=t^-=i^=[z=::=S2z-'^-

Tree of Life is blooming. Meet me there; When the
Meet me there;

-m--' -^ -»-' -m- -^ -•-. > %
\

Ko. 233. CHRISTMAS CHILDREN WE.
Rev. Geo. P. Hott. J. H. Hall.

—

H

Si—

1. Christmas boj's and girls are we, Full of hap - pi - ness, you see;

2. San - ta Claus, our friend so dear, Brings us something ev - 'ry year,

3. Best of all is Christ our Lord, Promised in the Ho - ly Word,

t±

—

^ m m m—Li 1 1 i-H \^—

I

1
Li • «.

-! V b^—t-

FlNE.

Good and true we hope to be.

His old heart we'd love to cheer;

Come to earth, by all a - dored,

All the way a - long.

Mer - ry Christmas days.
Christ, our Christmas joy.

D.S.—Mer - ry heart - ed all our days

Chorus.

Christ - mas chil - dren we.

D.S.

t-
j=gjEl-^=j=ig=|]

Cheer-ful - ly oiir songs we raise. Hap -pi - ly our notes of praise,

-^--m- ^ -*- -^ -^- -*- -*- -*- -P»- -ML- j^ ^
:t=it=:

1 V m :t==t=:
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No. 234.

W. W. H.

HEAR THE CALL.
W. W. Halb.

ii^^grtiriS^niiiiilSi
1. O sin - ner, come to Je-sus,
2. O siu - uer, come to Je-sus.
3. O sin - ner, come to Je - sus,

There's dan-ijer in de - lay,

How can you long - er stray.

He soon may cease to strive,

He's read - y to re - deem yon. And wash your sins a - way;
When that sweet voice is call- ing From dark-ness in- to day?
His voice may cease to call yon, To trust, o - bey, be - lieve;

Is giv - en to us all.

He's read - y to for - give!

Is yours, ac - cept it now.

r
I I

To come and seek sal

Then come and seek sal

O come and seek sal

va - tion, Ac - cept the gra - cious call,

va - tion, O come, and look, and live,

va - tion, Low at His foot - stool bow.

H^Miii^Siaiillgig-f—t?

Chokus.

^^#̂ -^-^ -

--^-J—h-4-

:i£tiEi^El? t^ =^^^r=^^^=

O hear the c;dl,

O hear the call.

iS I

:i2
"p^mZM^^i

the blessed call,

tlie blessed call,

Tis Je-sus

:aL=?E=pr,

:±

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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Hear the Call.—Concluded.

'Tis Jesus speaks, come un to me, O heed the call,

speaks, comeun-tome, Ohearthecall, The blessed

S Id*:
1k:^£.W^

^t-^^ic '^m
^A—k-|. K-J—N-

•f—ci ^-—n 1—'—:

—

-^~-. t-zi.—d—I 1—
I . ^ . rs ^-^ ^-—I—

H

the blessed call. While Jesus waits. He waits for thee

call, While Jesus waits, He waits for thee

p=^^
-1 > ;^" -"iPcf:u

^-
^ i

No. 235. LOVE FOR ALL.

Rev. Samuel Longfellow. F. Raymond Benson.

:f=T=1:r

tr
1. Love for all! and can it be,— Can I hope it is for me,

—

2. I, the dis - o - be -dieut child. Wayward, pas- siou-ate, and wild,

3. I, who spurn 'd His lov - ing hold, I, wlio would not be controlled,

4. See! my Fa - ther wait- ing stands. See! He reach -es out His hands,

p|^|iiiili=g^lS

I, who strayed so long a- go.—Strayed so far, and fell so low?
I. who left my Father's liomc In for - bid - den paths to roam?
I, who would not hear His call. 1, the wil - ful prod - i- gal?
God is love! I know, I see! Love for me, yes. e - ven me!

iŜ
f-

I Cy r'9 »—r'^—J—r

The Ruebush-KiefFer Co., owners.
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No. 236. MARCHING ON TO VICTORY.
H. R. P. ( Temperance. Dr. II. R. Palmer.

—=ir=^=[ --^:

1. Marcliiiiiz;, marchinji, iiiarching on to vie - to - ry, Raise our Ijauiier high,

2. Marching, marching, marching on to vie - to - ry, .See the dreadful foe!

>- _«. > > ^-- ^ ^- ^ P-' -m- « •

Let it reach the sky; Marching, marching, marching on to vie- to-ry,

Hear the cry of woe; Weeping thousands urge us on to vie- to-ry,

:t:=t:=t: Ik: ;|^_liz-_|^_ti_:

s^liPii~-Ai^iii^^S
Lift the temp'rauce banner high. "Touch not, taste not, ban- die not" the

Fal- ter not, but on- ward go. Sweeping, surging, like a might-

y

.^. If: .^.. .^. J >. >- .^ >. ^. .^
t:=l=:E^^

^ '•

1 l-r

S'l

^«^
J^->

dreadful thing, Ser- pent fangs lie hid- den in the howl ;
' 'Touch not, taste not,

ti -dal wave. Far and wide the whelming waters roll. Vic- tims soon will

han
be

die not" the dread-ful thing, Poi - son not the pre- cious soul.

be- yond our pow'r to save. Soon they'll reach the hor - rid goal.

t=E:
:t==t:

?p=sn!^i?
Used by per. of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyright.
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Marching On to Victory.—Concluded.

S-F«—^— *i—«—F*---C—i*-^-S—*-T-aP-dHW-V-a «

—

-0—<*—

H

'^—^ 15^0 .

"—^—\

Brothers, let us then he Marching, marchinjj;, marching on to vie- to - ry.

glii
.^ .*. -^ _^.

:t=t:

.^. -^. .^.•

1- ^^_^-!-
-J

!

^-

:p=El?=
Let it reach the sky;' Marching, marching,

r^ & k^ S» I
1

.^. .^. .^-

:t=t==t::

-^

—

^—^ 1^ -^—^— '— I •

—

w ^ 1 '-'

marching on to vie - to - ry, Lift the temp'runce ban- uer high.

No. 237.
A. M. TUPLADY.

TEMDERNESS.
Edwakd Hamilton.

-J 1 A pm-rA-n^M^^^^^^^Mm
1. If on the qui - et sea

2. But should the surg - es rise,

3. Soon shall our doubts and fears

\2 -m- -»- -,

'r^—4—*—h* *

Toward heav'n we calm- ly

And rest de - lay to

All yield to Thy con

-»—I-©'-

:^: :t==b
-I

1—-
:t:

-|—

sail,

come,
trol;

zc^zvq

^

With grate-CuI hearts, O God, to Thee, We'll own the fav- 'ring gale.

Blest be tlie sor- row, kind the Rtorni, Which drives us near- er home.
Thy ten - der mer-cies shall il - lume The midnight of the soul.

^5,:^-_-f:_1^i_^5,
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No. 238. THE MME, THE PRECIOUS NAME.
Rev. Elisha a. Hoffman. " J. Owen Long.

1. Have you ev - er heard a sweet -er name than this, A -

2. Have you ev - er known a dear - er friend than He, A
3. Have you ev - er lived in fel - low - ship more dear, Or

:t=:

-{--

S S K -^-^^ 4—4 ^-

I

b—-H—-J—-H—-H—-^—pi—m—ivi—I
1 1 f^-f—^—~—\-—

^

wak-inj; such a sense of joy and bless - ed - ness, And fill- intr .vou with
friend upon whose arm you coald more safely lean? His name has cheered your
found a friend in troublous times so ver - y near? His name has been your

-•-—^—^—^—^—^ ^ I r» J •-•-r
t:=t=|::

ho - ly rest and heav'nly peace, The name, the precious name of Jc - sus?

heart and kept your life se- rene. The name,the precious name of Je - sus)

comfort,bro't you light aud cheer, The name, the precious name of Je - sus.

> > > >
Chokus.

it=t: ^—t^—t^—

^

:t:

L i
1

—

t--^—
—H—«— ^vr-=i-

i^
:^ -^r-^-J^-^-^

:S-i^=:^^^ini^:

,
3-*

Je-sus name, His precious name. It is sweeter than all

Jesus name, His precious name,

fcs= :i^=aj=aj:

oth - er names to me;

1/ 'i/ l** > > >
s > ^

-•—L-* ^
'Tis my com - fort night and day, and it

s > --. -^ -^ _». :t ^ ^

Copyright, 1903, by J. Owen Long. Used by per.
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The Name, the Precious Name.—Concluded.

^-^->-
div-^I

cheers rae on the way, And in heav'n I hope His blessed face to see.

y~^~, •—••—•

—

m-—«-—»—••—r*— —,•—•—*

—

m—^—^—r1^- n

No. 239. COME UNTO ME, YE WEARY.
' Come wito Me."—John 16 : 1.

Catherine H. Esling. Dr. Lowell Mason.

^—4.—^ 2—-S-F-S « ^—mi—«—

«

-4-

'JBl

1. Come un - to me, when sliad-ows dark - ly gath - er, When the

2. Large are the man - sious in my Father's dwell-ing, Glad are

3. There like an E - den blos-som-ing in glad - ne.ss, Bloom the

sad

the

fair

-^4-1 ^ - l^plbt
:t:

*=i :=]:
n^v: =^:

» m\—I
1

m\ _j _|

heart is wea - ry and distressed, Seek - ing for com - fort from your

homes that sot - rows nev-er dim; Sweet are the harps in ho - ly

flow' rs the earth too rude-ly pressed; Come uu - to me, all ye who

'^ :|g=^-^—^:
ti: 1 M

lEiE^
~\-

^1 ^^. F^v
B

heav'n-ly Fa - ther, Come un - to me, and I will give you rest,

mu - sic swell - ing. Soft are the tones which raise the heav'nly hymn,
droop in sad - uess, Come un - to me, and I will give you rest.

m ilil
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No. 240. JESUS IS CALLING.
'Arise, He calleth thee."—John 11: 28.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

r ll J J J J—I^—l-F:J—ai— -«—"I'-'F^—«—•a(—»<--

-i0- *^

1. Je-sus is teu-der-ly calling thee home—Calling to - day,

2. Je-sus is calling the wea-ry to rest— Calling to - day,

3. Je-sus iswaiting.oh,conietoHiinnow—Waiting to-day,

4. Je-sus is pleading, oh, list to 11 is voice—Hearllimto-daj'

call-ing to-day;

call-ing to-day;

waiting to- day;

,
hearhim to-day;

m̂
-^— '

—

'
—^—^—^— t?~^~^V 1^ • ^ >• •

*•—'^35^^s=]^E
:^^

*——4»—«-

--^-K

i=FiJ-

=^==1-

-tf^^

Why from thesunshineof love wiltthouroamFartherandfarther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden,and thoushaltbe blest: Hewillnotturntheea- way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow ; Come, and no longer de - lay.

They who believe on His nameshall rejoice; Quickly a - rise and a - way.

^ -0-

:p:=P=
:^=^=^-^ztz^:
'^ '^ 'y '^ '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -I— •-„*

f^ 1 -^ r^ k^-^—}^—\^—^—\^'
n: \

Refrain.

Call - ing to-day,

Call-ing, call-ing to - day, to- day;

^ '^^W^^
STEE

call - - ing to- day;

call - ing, call-ing to - day, to - day

;

t=|?=Srr|?=tr: EiEi
-u^r

Je - - sus is call - - ing, is ten-der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je - sus is ten-der-lv call-ing to-day,

X--
:.kzte=^^z^
-*5—

^

-r-v^''^-^-^-
? ^ ^ ^ »/

Copyright, 1883, by Geo. C. Stebbins. Used by per.
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No. 241. I KNOW IN WHOM I TRUST.
Harriet E. Jones. J. H. Hall.

.^A
\-n-^zzx

1. I am trustiniiiii the Sav-iour, Wlio for me the winepress trod,

2. Trusting in luy blessed ISuv-ioiir, Who for me so kiiid-ly cares;

3. I am dwellin<^ in the shad-ow Of his dear protectini; wing;

4. Friendsandbrothers,willyoutrust Him, Whohasdoneso much forme?

—1#—»—1»—1»—j-jg

—

^—^^|- i
\—=l^'e

f-- ^ u* ^ k t- -t?-^t^k-

Who lip - on the dreary mountain, Shed for me His precious blood.

Ev - er present friend in trouble, As the sacred Word de - clares.

And I love to sini: the prais - es Of ray Prophet, Priest and King.
Will you come to n)y Re-deem -er For sal- va-tion full and free?

^-^ 3 w- w- M-

—

m-—m-"
-|—r-

Chorus.
iy k L." ^

:t^-l^t^-t?=:t: ^

Trust - ing.

Trust - ing.

rest - ing and be ^
rest - ing and be - liev - ing, and be - liev - ing,

m-—m-—1»

—

m- i# p *^
-{

V^ k

^ > > 1^

deem'd me,

deem'dme,Heredeem'dme,

\^ ^ > *"

And I know in whom I trust.

fe-:rtt=^:=zt=«

I trust, in whom I trust.

k 1^ b' i^ 1^ M'

tt2i=t?=k=t^=ci:

Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kieflfer Co.
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Ko. 242. THERE'LL BE NO DARK VALLEY.
" Yea, though I walk through the valley."— Ps.'2;^ : 4.

W. O. Gushing. Ira D. Sankey.

1. There'll be no dark val- ley when Je - sus comes, There'll be no dark
2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
3. There'll be no more weepinj:; when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greeting when Je - sus comes, There'll be songsx)f

-g»—

I

»»-

r—

r

^: :^=:zJs^z^.^ai^^l
•^ r 1^ ^ -•- i^ -J ^- u * -*-

val - ley when Je-sus comes; There'll be no dark valley when Je- sus comes
sor-row when Je-sus comes; Rut. a glorious morrow when Je- sus comes
weeping when Je-sus comes; But a Ibless-ed reaping when Je- sus comes
greeting when Je-sus comes; And a joy- fiil meeting when Je-sus comes

H 1— -•- -•- -•- -0-
. M -#>•- N 1 ^ 1 I I

—

I

1 1 \-^—b—iv 1 1^—

H

1 1 1 1 1—

'

1 1—

I

—li^—i ^ rr r r
—^—»^~

ri ' ^" 1 i^-t^—^—^—I

i^i^
r—

r

4i^
Refkain. . »^ n^

To gath - er His loved ones home

-*- Jt TZ ^ -P~ m ^
; 1 1- l# »

1^ 1 1 tg—--! W- V\

To gath - er His loved ones

-4-

home. To
safe home,

"^1
r I

gath-er His loved ones home; There'll be
safe home;

^=^=:^5=J=^=£=^|=r^
:t:=t:

:ti: i ±:: :t: ^=z_^. ?E=te

is=*=i
•«i- -#- -0-

zS: 9 ~^
ail

no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gath- er His loved ones home.

I I

;t:=R -^—r'S

ifetztz: r—

r

s
Ckjpyright, 1896, byThe Biglow & Main Co. Used by per.
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No . 243. MEMORIES OF GALILEE.
KoBEUT Morris, LL. I). Dr. H. R. Palmee.

^ ? I*' I?
1. Each CO )- iiij^ dove und sighing bougli That makes the

2. Each tlowTy glen andmoss-y dell Where hap |>y

3. And when I read the thrilling lore, Of Him who

ill I—^_i

—

-5;t-
»-g>->-|-

=5^=

_JS ^ ^
J.

i>
^^^-

-S

Jt^-

-=i-ii 1^^

eve so Idlest to me, Has something iar di- vin- er

birds in song agree, Thro' sunny morn the praises

walk'd up- on the sea, I long, oh, how Ilongonce

-P-

now, It bears me back to Gal
tell Of sights and sounds to Gal
more To fol- low Him to Gal

i - lee.

i - lee

i - lee.

-•5-h3—*5-1

—

5^ gJ-r-

Chorus

---X-

^szizM-t-^i^-zii.35 :=1

O Gal - i - lee! sweet Gal- i- lee! Where Je-sus lov'd so much to be;

I

O

Used by per. of Dr. H. R Palmer, owner of copyright.
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No. 244. I THOUGHT I WAS TOO GREAT A SINNER.
Rev. F. L. Snydek. HowAKD E. Smith.

f=^^
l^-*-i*-^

::1t:qir
3^"^ ::^=qv 1

1. I tho't I was too great a sinnerwhen the Saviour called to me,
2. I tlio't I was too great a sinner, I had wand'red far a - stray,

3. I tho't I was too great a sinner in His love to share a part.

^ 1^
That His mer - cy could not leach me nor from sin could make ine

And mj'^ sins rose up as mountains and obscured the light of
And I al - most feared to ask Him for a jjlace m His dear

.^. .^. .^ pu -^ -^ -ft. -^- .^- ^-
::|=|=|=rt=r^=:^zz:g~^=^^=k=te=rtzz:f:=t:r-t:--

free;

day;
heart,
-^•

^^
-I

~l

But I found I

1^ U*
was mis - tak - en, for He died up - on the tree

All was dark, so dark be- f(jre me, when there shone a lustrous ray

But I found there room a - bund - ant, and a welcome kind and free.

-^ -*- -^ . *- -^
:|z:|z:r^=>E=:V=^=V=i^"=|=|=Ft=

:^=:jB=tm

That He might re -deem the sin - ner, ev - en such an
From the cross of my dear Sav-iour, and my bur - den
And I lift my voice to praise Him for His wondrous

-t?—
r- -^ ^

one as me.
rolled a -way.
grace to me.

-I 1 ^-^—\

Choki's.

—iS-^~ \-^—«-

—

w-—m-—-H

—

-m -«

—

^—\-m—«—

Copyright, 1903, by E. A. Hoffman. Used by per.
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I Thought I Was Too Great a Sinner.—Concluded.

Aud I want to ev - er love Him and to serve Him to tiie end.

No. 245. REST OVER JORDAN.
Geo. B. Holsinger.

1. To the promised home in glo-rv, To that land of bliss-ful rest,

2. He is fit - ting np that mansion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand,

3. Pain nor sickness ne'er sliall en -ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share,

4. Death it-self shall then be vanquished, And his sting shall be withdrawn,
5. Sing, O sing, ye heirs of glo - ry, Shout your triimiph as you go;

tzzUzz i In-W", lt=^t=t=

-•

—

%—«—"-^—«—«—•-—^

—

—^— I

—

\——
^ly Re-deem-er's gone be-fore me. To pre -pare a man -si on, blest.

For my stay shall not be transient In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

But in that ce - les - tial cen-tre, I a crown of life shall wear.
Shout for glad-ness, O ye ransomed. Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.
Zi - on's gate will o - pen for .you, You shall find an entrance through.

W'

Used bv permission.
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No. 246. WE ARE MARCHmC HOME.
Rev. G. P. HOTT. Will H. Ruebush.

-f-——^-> ^ ^—!^ ^ s
IS
—r--^^-^—^—
t-^^^^^ is

1. Cheerfully marching on toward the beautiful golden gate, Cheerfully on,

2. Joy-ful-ly singing ev-er as we're neariug the golden gate, Joyfully sing,

3. Hopefully marching on toward the beautiful golden gate, Hopefully on,

h h ^ r». ^ ^ ^ .
-"7^

. ^T-

i-—i- —I —I 1— I—i—I \—

> ^ > > > > ^ \

^^^

-—
-iEs:S?i7-iJ=:"|-'=*=f

cheerfully on; Cheerfully marching on; Yes, Cheerfully marching on toward the

joy-ful-ly sing, Joyl'uUy ev - cr sing. Yes, Joyfully singing ev- er as were
hopefullyon; Hopefully marching on; Yes,Hopefully marching on toward the

3 3 • -(&-

beautiful golden gate. Cheerfully on, chanting our song,Cheei fully marching on.

nearing the golden gate. Joyfully sing.praise to our King; Joyfully cv- er sing,

beautiful golden gate, Joyfully on, hopefully on. Cheerfully marching on.

3 . 3 3
""^

> > '• > P I

i^ l^ ^ I - - - ' ~f

"

ChOHI'S. , fc. fc. fc. k. fc.

^_is_js 3 1^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fe

-r;———

—

^-tm—w—V—^—"^

^1

3 --0-' • -m-»-

Steadily marching on,

—»-» » -»^---»—0--
=c=r=:t=t=4:=t:=

Ever His praise prolong. Marching to join the

-m—w—w-

> > 1> >
>-t»»-ii^-t^- =;^-;^-i^

q=-x
,._J^^JV_

cho- rns of the Iieautiful ransom'd throng, Jovfnl-ly marchins; on,

^ .^J ' ^ J" 'J^ / ^^ J

^^=^-zite=ier-=^= :!^EE*z]itz3tzati=itzat=:E*=3t
3 3

Copyright, 1901, bv The Ruebush-Kieffer Co.
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We are Marching Home.—Concluded.

^ > > > ^ ^ ^ fejs jwN N N

-p-o 1—^-—1—

I

Lifting our hearts in song, Marching to glory,we are marching home.
marching honie.

No. 247. WHOSOEVER WILL MAY COME.
P'anny J. Crosby. Stephen C. Foster.

1. O ye thirst- 3' ones that hin - guish, On life's drift- ing sand,

2. From the riv - er gen - tly tlow - ing Drink a full sup -ply;

o. O the bliss of life e - ter - nal! You may al - so share;

4. Lo, the suin-merdays are end- ing, They will soon he o'er;

'Tis the Saviour beudiug o'er j'ou, Reaching out His toil worn hand.

Free to all its bless-ed wa - ters, Wherefore will ye faint and die ?

Come to Je- sus, and be- liev- ing, En - ter thro' the gate of prayer.

While the Si^ir- it still is plead-ing, Grieve j'our dearest Friend no more.

I I

cy

?tt=!

D.S.—To the lov- ing arms of mer

^-g-s:

t--

> > > > \,

Who- so ev - er will may come.

Chokus.
B.8.

Why

t—1^-

way from home ?

-(^

--\^
-

I [—I I \-— t-

-I
1

"-I
1 "--I 1 1

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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No. 248. TELL THE GOOD KEWS.
" Fear not, for I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people."—Luke. 2: 10

W. A. Ogden. W. a. Ogdkn, by per.

1. Tell tlie good news,

2. Tell the good news,

3. Tell the good news

^i :=1;^=l:

i

the wondrous sto - vy, Bethlehem's
the glad-some sto - ry, Je - sus for

to ev - 'rv nu - tion, Sing it with

F.abe

sin

iov

ners

the

:t=t=

day! An-gels pro-claim the news from glo - ry, Peaceandgood

die! Conquering death He rose to glo - ry, Dwelletli a
round, Je - sus has pur - chased full sal - va- tion, Pardon and

born to

came to

world a

will

Prince
peace

to men, they say.

of Peace on high,

in Him are found

Tell the good news, O shout the glad

Tell the good news. O

> 1^

ti - dings, Yes, and be sure
shouttht'glail ti<lings, _^ Yes. and Ix

N ^ ^ ; JZ^-

tlie world sliall hear;

the world slial! hear:

I" rom the dark

i^iii- M:^:i=jmzi
^. .»..•.m :t!»_-zt; ^ »f- r^ mr 1-^—

t

1—

I

-I
1-

-A J__ n— n>::

en. Tell the good news both far and near.

5S^



Ko. 249. I'LL NEVER CEASE PRAISLMG MY SAVIOUR.
J. H. H. J. H. Hall

^13Pl^ iiP*=:|*=:

1. There is no friend like Je - sus, my King, I'll nev
2. That dear - est friend now bids you come home, I'll nev
3. Then come to Christ and make llim your choice, I'll nev
4. With- in those hcav'u- ly por - tals I see,— I'll nev

er cease

er cease

er cease

er cease

prais-ing my Sav - iour; Ilis wondrous love for - ev - er I'll sing,

prais-ing my Sav - iour; And nev - er from His presence to roam,
prais-ing my Sav - iour; The an - gels will for - ev - er re- joice,

prais-ing my Sav - iour; For beck'ning hands are wav - ing for me.

:t=: :t=:

-I 1 f-

Choeus.

P
:f=t=t=m

I'll ncT - er cease praising my Sav - iour. I'll nev -er cease praisingmy

:=|:
:=i:

:1=iT

^ ^ m m ^p m

Say - iour, I'll nev - er cease praising my Sav - iour; For all His

:=l: ^=S

:t:

N N
^ 1— --•i

—

—
-j

1———[-
1

^ 1^—j— \ 1^
——

—

p
-

I

——

love. His won-der-ful love, I'll nev - er cease prais-ing my Sav - iour.

m
Copyright, 1904, by The Ruebush-Kleffer Co.
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No. 250.
J. S. T.

THERE'S A GUIDING STAR.
(Good as a Quartet.) J. S. TOEBETT.

1. There's a guiding star and it cheers the soul,.

2. ' 'Ma-ny mansions' ' there by the Lord ])repared,

.

3. 'Twas a mother's love and a father's pray'r,.

On its journey home to the heav'nly goal,.

And He beckons on to the saints re- ward,.

That inclined our feet to thenar- row way,.

-g-a'-! : !
^ S-

And it li;::hts the way over mountains steep,.

He has left His word as a guiding star,..

And we (bund the light in the path we trod,..

^ \f

^ > ^ ?V > ^
And the valleys dark and the waters deep, (and the wa-ters deep.)

To the ])il^^rira's rest in the land a - far. (in the land alar.)

So we journey on to a liome withGod.(to a home witii God.)

i i ^ ^ ^

§i&:

( ) the sta r shines bright o'er the rugged way,
O thestarshines bright o'er the rug-ged wav,

Copyright, 1901, by J. S. Torbett.
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There's a Guiding Star.—Concluded.

i -5?

—

-^

Wesliall ieiM.li tiicuroal

^_^_^_J^

We shall reach the sjoal V)v its guiding ray,

.

_-=|:^j<::a^ataj=^z:|

by its guiding ray,

it:
1A>_JL-A r(&-

^=ft=fK ?t=pE: :^—-b=^i^z^

i?:= z=gi E=iiiaLifaKii^:

And our loved ones gone are awaiting there.

S^fcfc

And our loved ones gone are a-wait- ing there,

a-

441^=i^-^-l^-k= =s -jfcSl5=£zS:

ifcfci^

1^ ^ L^ 1^ k u* > ^ ^V > ^
Atthepearl-y gates ofthehomeso fair.

At the pearly gates

,

of the home so fair.

ANGELS HOVERING 'ROUND.
Arr.

—-*—-y— -g-

1. There are an - gels hov'riiig 'round. There are angels hovTing "round,

2. They will carry the ti-dings home; They will carry the ti-dings home;

**—^_!.__^_l^^ 10. 10 10—1-©)-^—0^_:-^l0_-l VI 1

There are an
Thev will car

- gels, an
rv, car

gels hov - 'ring 'round,

ry the ti - dings home.

It /Z-^-. rfe .<2- £.
I

3 To the new Jerusalem, etc.

4 Poor sinners are coming home. etc.
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5 And Jesus bids them come, etc.

6 There's glory all around, etc.



Ko. 252. BEAUTIFUL, BECKONING HANDS.
Slow, and ivith e.ipression. An. by J. II. Hall.

^^ ?^- 1^ .2-

,=is=^j=4?s^z=i?*=:

--9-

1. Beau- ti- fill hands at the gate-way to-niglit, Fac - es all shining with
2. Beau-ti- Jul hands of a mother who^e love Sac - ri-ficed life, its «le-

3. Beau-ti-ful hands of a lit -tie one sec, Ba - by voice calling, oh,

4. Beau-ti-ful hands of a lius-band or wife, Waiting and watching the
5. Brightest and best of that glo - ri -ous throng, Cen - ter of all and the

> ^ > '^^ ^ ^ ^
I > ^ > '• ^

ra - di-ant light. Eyes looking down from yon heav-en - ly throne,

vo - tion to prove; Hands of a fa - tlier to mem - o - rv dear,

moth-er, to thee, Ros - y cheeked darling, the light of our home,
loved one of life; Hands of a broth - er, a sis - ter, or friend,

theme of my song, Je - sus, my Sav - iour, the pierc - ed One stands,

n-1^=:^i=^S 1^^=^=:^=::^''^:

Chorus.

H—.—h—^-

-m- • • -•- -•- -0-

Beau - ti - ful hands, they are beck-on-ing "come."
Beck'ning up high - er the wait - ing ones here.

Tak - en so ear - ly, is beck-ou-ing "come.".
Out from the gate - way to - night they ex - tend,

j

Lov - ing - ly call - ing with beck - on- ing hands.
'

—

^

tk—

m

1 , r ^

—

\^—

I

,

Beau-ti-ful hands,

tJ

beckoninghands, Calling the dear ones to heav-en-ly lauds; Beantiful hands,

4= i^IZzfclBI^TIf^

Copyright. 1904, by The Ruebush-KieflFer Co.
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Beautiful, Beckoning Hands.—Concluded.

bfck- on - ing hands, Beau - ti - ful, ])eau - ti - ful beck - on - ing bands.

Ko. 253. THE HALLOWED CROSS.
J. II s. John 12: 32 Kev J. H. Stockton.

r—

r

i=i
The fioss! tlie cross! the l)loo(l-stain'd cross! The liallow'd cross I see!

Tliatfioss! that cross! tliat heav- y cross! My Sav-iour bore for me,
How liiiht! howli^htl this precious cross, Pre-sent-cd to my view;

The crown! the crown! the glorious crown! The crown of vic-to - ry !

My tears, un - bid - den, seem to tlow For love, un-bound-ed love.

I

•—t-* -0—«—-g—c^ ••

Re - mind - ing me
^Vhicll bow'dHim to

And while, with care,

The crown of life

!

Which guides me thro' this world of woe,

?^=l«=:t
±-\^

^

n-

of precious blood, That once was shed for me.
the earth with grief. On sad Mount Cal- va - ry.

I take it up. Be - bold the crown my due.

it shall be mine. When I shall Je - siis see.

And points to joys a - bove.

t=
f^:

;i

Chori's.

Oh, the blood! the pre- cious blood! That Je - sus shed ibr me,

EM EEpE:f=r=t=:=p ^=EP= :fc
r^_^_,

=^P

W^
Up - on the cross in crim-son flood, Just now bv faith I see,

tt
^E
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No. 254.
John Fawcett.

BELMONT,
Fr. William Gakdinkb.

-4=mmmmm
How precious is the book di- viue, By in - spi - ra - tion given!
Its liglit descenil-ing from a bove, Our gloora- y world to cheer,

It shows to man His wand'riug ways, And where His feet liave trod;

This lamp thro' all the drear- y night Of life shall guide our way,

1

^is?sil
Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide our souls to heav'n.

Dis- plays a Saviour's boundless love. And brings His glo - ries near.

And brings to view the matchless grace Of a for- giv - iug God.
Till we be- hold the clear - er light Of an c - ter - nal day.

r- 1—r-e?—

a

No. 255. THE HEAVENLY FRIEND.
" Whom have I in heaven but thee:

Aldine S. Kieffer.

-J—J-

-P.S. 73 :

W. H. RUEBUSH.

'^^n^^w^^^-A^^&^^^
Whom have 1 in heav'n but Thee? Blessed Sav- iour, mighty Friend;

2. Tho' my strength of heart may fail. As
3. Tiiou wilt guide me with Thy hand, Me
4. Help me, Christ, to walk nigh Thee, Ev

I jour- ney
to glo - ry

er close to

by the way,
wilt re- ceive;

Thy dear side;

-- -9- -<S^

On the land or on the sea, Thou canst keep me to life's end.

Thou wilt guard when foes as -sail Me up- on my pil-grim way.
If I in Thy coun- sel stand, .\nd in child- like faith be-lieve.

Then .shall all end well with me, Sav'd bv Thee, in heav'n a- bide.

-^ hSZ- -^. -^. -^ .^. .0.. -^ -(2-

The Ruebush-Kieffer Co., owners.
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No. 256. HENDON
"\Vm. Hammond.

'E^
-J-4-

C-^SAE MaLAN.

-4—

k

II
'

' '

,

1. Lord! we come before Thee now, At Thy feet we humbly bow; Oh, do not our

2. Send some mes-siige from Th\' word, Thiit may joy and peace afford ; Let Thy Spirit

3. Comfort those who weep and mourn ; Let the time ofjoy return ; Those that are cast

4. Grant that those who seek may find Thee. a God sincere and kind. Heal the sick,the

suit distain; Shall weseekThee. Lord, in vain? Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain?

now im- part Full sal-vation to each heart. KuU sal - va-tion to each heart,

down lift up, Stron<: in faith,in love,and hope, Strong in faith, in love.and hope,

captive free, Let us all re-joice in Thee, Let us all re- joice in Thee.

-^^ J^

No. 257.

Slowly.

^=5e6
-1-

DUNDEE.
GuiL. Feanc.

=1=Fq=
i^^^

:=1==1
:^1

1. Let not de - spair nor fell re - venge Be to thy bo- som known,

2. Feed me, O Lord, with need- ful food ; I ask not wealth nor fame;

3. Oh, may my days ob - scure- ly pass, V/ith-out re - morse or care!

ts'—F+^—>5>

—

[T ^~
t—-

-

Oh, give me tears for oth - er's woes, And patience for my own.

But give me eyes to view Thy work.s, A heart to praise Thy name.

And let me for my part - ing hour From day to day pre- pare.

-422-

±i: -^
^S2 ^_.im
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CKO"WNING DAY, No. 6.

Angels Hovering 'Round 2.51

Arbovale 179
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A Vei-y i^resent Help in Trouble 149
A Voice from lieaven 230

Beautiful Reckoning Hands 2.52
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Belmont 2.54
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By and By, Gather us All 138

Christmas Bells 208
Christmas Children We 233

Come Unto Me 2:^9

Dear Saviour, Come In 198

Dundee 2.57

Fear Not, I'll go with Thee 172

Fountain of Blessing 1.53

Glorious Fountain 221

Go Gather them In 140

Going Home 143

Hear the Call 2-34

He Dearly Loves Me 189

Helpers are Needed 201

Hendon 250

He Will Take Care of You 169

Ho! Reapers of Life's Harvest 158
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I Am Walking with Jesus 1(11

I Know in Whom I Trust 241
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In the Arms of Faith. 1.39

I'll Never < 'ease Praising My Saviour.... 249
I Shall Not Pass Again This Way 181

It is God's Wav 186

It's .lust Like Jesus 1.36

I Thought I Was Too Great a Sinner 244
I Will Tru.st in Thee 191

Jesus is Calling 240
Jesus is Passing By 145
Jesus Tender shepherd 200
Jesus Took My Heart 144
Jesus Will Give You Rest 173
Jesus Will Help Me 187

Labor On 168
Land of Rest 226
Let in the Sunlight 209
Lord of the Harvest 215
Love For All 235
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Memories of Galilee 243
Meet :Me There 232
Morning Hymn 1.^3

My Life, My Light, Mv Way 216
My Mother's Bible 196
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No Shadows Yonder 222
Numberless Blessings 167

No.

O I Long to See that City 19S
OToBe Ready 148
Gur Faithful Guide 151
Our Sunday-School 160
O Won t that be Glory 210

Pierce 137
Praise His Name Forevermore 227
Precious Jesus 144

Rest Over Jordan 24&
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Sabbath Morning 218
Salvation Full and tree 159
Saved and Kept by Jesus 194
Saviour Dear 220
Seeking For lliee 197
Shall We Gather at the River 225
Shall We Meet? = 219
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Sinner, Hear Him 205
Sing liis Love l-'orever 224
Sweet Glory Land 152
Sweet Moments of trayer 207

Tell it Again 170
Tell it Every Day 182
Tell the Good News 248
Tenderness 237
The Blessed Rock 223
'i he Cross is not Greater 166
'i he Crowning Time is Coming 214
'i"he Hallowed ( ross 253
The Haven of Rest 184
The Heavenly Friend 255
The Lily of the Valley 175
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The Meeting at the Door 190
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'I he Ninety and Nine 206
The Precious Blood of ( hrist 176
There's a Guiding Star 250
There'll Be No Dark Valley 242
There's No Friend Like Jesus 132
There's Power in Jesus's Blood 211
The Risen I ord 183
There will Dawn a Golden Morrow 228
The Saviour is Calling 151
Thou Art My All 171

'Tis Over in the Glory I and 146
To that Citv will You Go? 155
Tru.sting, Not Afraid 163
'Twill not be Long 164

AVaiting Up There
We are Little Lambs
We are Marching Home
^Volcome, Prince of Peace...
We'll be Happy over There.
^Vp'rft ]\Tarching On
"^Vhpn all the Saints Get Home.

142
180

.... 246

.... 204

.... 165
.... 150

185

'When the Gre.nt Day Comes 147

Whpre is My Poy ? 156

AVhosopver Will, May Come 247

Whv Not Now? 135
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'VViii There Be Anv Stars? 202
^v^ll You Meet ATe in the Morning? 199

'Wonderful Love of .Tesus 229

Worthy is the I>amb 1^
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Crowning Day Crowning: Day

No. 1

COMBINED
50 cent« each.

$5.00 per doz., postpaid
No. 2

30 cent« each

$3.00 per dozen, postpaid.

30 cents eaeh

$3.00 per dozen, postpaid.

Do you
want a
Normal
Singing
Scliool

or

Conven-
tion?

Write us.

Sacred

Hymnal

30 cents per copy

$3.00 per dozen, postpaid.

The
Musical

Million

The oldest

Music
Journal
in the U.S.

50 cents

per year.

Crowning Day Crowning Day

No. 3
COMBINED
50 cents each.

$5.00 per doz., postpaid
No. 4

30 cents each

$3.00 per dozen, postpaid.

30 cents each

$3.00 per dozen, postpaid.

THE ABOVE BOOKS ARE IN ROUND AND CHARACTER NOTES.
STATE WHICH IS WANTED WHEN ORDERING.

For anything in the music line, address,

THE RUEBU5H-K1EFFER COMPANY
DAYTON, VIROINIA


